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AILY SUN THE PADUCA 
An ad. in the Sun will add to 
your bank account. 
T r y ft. 
The SUN k 'he only 
publican daily n <ali 
west of Louuvflk. 
PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , MONDAY, OCTOBKtt 11, 18«7 TKN CKNT8 A WKJCK 
Register Tomorrow Without Fail 
n „ „ , . _ a - x . a „ 
BKhT QUAL ITY 
COAL 
H E A T I N O 
STOVES 
W O O D 






AttcnJod the llardahcll Meeting 
Yeaterday. 
There were about iOOO people a', 
the Hardshell meeting at Mouut Mo. 
riah, Marshall county, yesterday. 
Fifteen or twenty went out from the 
city. 
Tbe meeting waa Tory aurfceaful, 
and while there haa thua far been 
aome discussion of tbe ijueation on 
which tbe aaaociation is divided. 
there baa as yet lieen uo troulile. 
A ( j K K A T COJNKDT. 
Tremendous Sympathetic 
Str ike Ordered. A C0IPLE6E LIST.Of RACES. INCORPORATED. 
Ilia Bike. Mr. K. Hthha Kan it on 
tbe Sidewalk. 
Mr. Krneat Hibbe, the well known 
piano man, waa summoned before 
Judge Sanders today to answer a 
charge of ridiDg hit bicycle on the 
aklewaik. 
Tbe evidence showed that be waa 
recently run down by tbe fire depart-
ment and had one knee badly hurt. 
Hia large and increaaing buameaa 
rendered it neceeaary that he get 
around with deapatcb and be uaed hia 
bicycle, diaabled though be waa. He 
beard a street car coming up behind 
him, and in attempting to dodge it. 
loet what little control be had of Ibe 
wheel and ran it oo tbe aidewalk. He 
atated tbat it waa no fault or inten-
tion of hia to violate tbe law, and tie 
case waa diamiaaed. 
303-307 Broadway 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 0R0ERE1 10 STRIKE. A t.reat Kvctit for the Kepubli. 
oaws of Paducah. 
And of Profeaidoiial aud Amateur 
E Karca- Alao Otber Itcllia l.on-
cernlnit the'Uacat Meet. OIL 
H E A T I N O 
STOVES 
O A S 
H E A T I N G 
S T O V E S 
Stoves Sold 
on Easy Payments 
Stoves Sold 
on Easy Payments 
aauiiuotb Hummer Hotel 
In litdluna. 
NAIY VISITORS ME tXPcCtEB 
" A Jolly Night" Completely Cap-
t ivate. m I-urge Audience 
lu Terra Haute. 
The Terre Haute "Gazette" deala 
very briefly wiib_/'A Jolly Night," 
which will lie ui.ii here Tburaday 
night, it aaya: 
' •RRwaa A JOLLV m o m . " 
"Kilwln 1 ravers ami compiny en-
tertained a tremendous audience at 
the Casino laat nigiil. It was by far 
Uie best company autl play seen at 
tlie Caaiuo tbia year." 
Tliat'a all, but enough 
GALVANIZED 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
BEST QUAL ITY . 
(TIER LITE TELE6MPHIC Senator W. J. Ileboe will s|>eak in 
this city tomorrow night. It is 
probable tlat be will apeak 10 tlie 
opera boua, though thia can not lit. 
atated ..attainI_v today. Full an-
nouooefneaU will lie made tomorrow 
The ooi^ag ol Senator Delioe will 
be a great event for tbe Ke|4ib)icans 
of thia cit^ and be will have a big 
crowd out to bear him apeak. 
Cycliete in thia end of the alate, 
and in adjacent countiea of neigh-
boring states are greatly interested 
in tbe great bicycle meet here next 
Friday. 
Tbe moat celebrated ridera in the 
country will be present, and nearly 
all tbe prufeeeionals are traveling on 
two apecial cars, which will arrive 
here eerly Friday morning from 
Louiaville. ami leave early in the 
evening for St. Louis. 
London. Oct., I I :—A ejmpalbet. 
le atnke lias Lieen ordered that if 
obeyed will call out 400.000 lalnrers 
It la ho|M*d by lalsir leaders that Una 
great strike will enable tbe Engineers 
to win their alrike which has lieen on 
fee aeveral weeks. 
A llolel Hums. 
Weal Boden. Ind . <Jct 11:— Tu 
Wiadaor, the largest of Ihc.maui* 
moth hotels at French Lick Kpiings, 
buroe-l Unlay with a lima of $»0,t 00 
Mo livea were loet. 
NUTHINU IO KAT. 
Body o l t a d Short Found Near 
Murray. Annual Meeting Begin* 
Harmony Church 
Wednesday. 
READ H O W : Wi th every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can g,et your picture on a Button or Pin F R E E 
OF CHARGE. Ilangee Himself Laid Tuesday 
The Body Hadlv 
Deicoiii posed. 
Break the Long llroulh in Went 
Kentucky. Hevcnty-Flve llelcaaten Are Ex. 
I letted From This and Neigh-
boring. Countiea. 
New* rtacbeil tbe city today of the 
suicide o ( Rud Short, a prominent 
farmer aI near Murray. Calloway 
county, i 
He disappeared . from borne last 
Tuesday,And no trace of biui was 
discovers^ until yesterday, wbeu the 
body w s found in the wooda, badly 
ilecoaipiaed. He hanged himself, 
probably a* a reault of temporary iu-
aanity. Be leaves a family. 
MEWS AND COMMENT. 
A Grateful lu l l ol It.,In at Pad 11 
call, Hopkliiaville. Hender-
son mill I l-»e\i liera. 
in the city. Al l we ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest 
The well known photographer, \V G. McFADDEN, will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction Britig your children and buy their School Shoes of us, as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. This is the latest fad of the day. Your picture costs 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
321 B roadway Paducah, Ky. 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. 
FOR CASH ONLY 
Your pick and choice of a lot of 
Children's Shoes An Old Hiatal « Ith Which They 
Were Tampering, 
Went Off. Sizes 5 to 12 and 12 to 2. Keg 
All new stock and fir-t-class in 
C E N T S 
P A I R . 
.'OIIIC carle Tlie\ are worth f t .uo. $i. 25 and f 




THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Publiabeit every afternooa, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IVOOKToKATKb. 
K M fl*HUH 
4. K >»rTB ... 
J.JO T»»O 
w. r. 
1-hEMKtllT A»t> MU*t,M< 
Ut I I'KBIIIWI 
KacurrAMY 
Tmahukbm 
Flaker J K J»mli*,li.W.C*|«j«nacUA, J.K 
Wlllumauo J.J UuriM 
THE DAILY SUP 
Will aprcUl alUwUon U> ALL lucai tap-
l*Mitn«n <»( tm«m.t iu Padurab aiJ »i.nm> 
o.'t Belles Uu* g«u*-r*l Iirtr whlck Will by 
*m fully M sp*c» will vuuii without re-
gard bo aipenae. 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
la a . . c i i o ib. imerr.iM "f oar "tunirj p. 
I on*. .M wiu ai au umn. be &««-.> »I..1 EN 
toeialalua, while keeping It. reader. u-,1 
aa'all political ASalni aad IopSo .1 iir it trtij 
ba a fearlew and Urelaaa e  .xpneeni 
ITtom and Meblnca lb. Naltuc 
eaapanr 
1 of lb. do 
b l ial Hepubll 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A atwclal feature of tbe Wr-.ly edition or 
Tea sea wul be lu. Onrr*,|i.>t.il.iiiw lfe.pi.ri 
at, la wbtrb 11 bill*. ably u> rv|.n — • » 
tbia anbjtct, it looks tbat way. 
i)o tbe farmer. like tbe ldk;t "f sad-
dling a'ltbe laxus upon the land v,*n-
«rs exclusively? 
Si'tAkiv, ot reoorda—of course 
the record of the present council doe* 
not loom up like that of preceding 
councils in all res|*< Is. Aa for ex-
ample, in the line of building what fa 
While tbe present council has done a 
good ileal in Ibe way of public lot* 
proveaiente, it ha* not expeuded 
thirty-six thousand dollar, on a I 
wharf tbat every teamster in town is 
afranl of. That remarkable piece of 
financial nianageuicut sud of iui.-tii 
engineering, .which ought to tie 
called ••Yei»er'e f o l l y . " is ' con-
stant reminder of the besuties of 
Democratic niuuiitpal luauagement 
In Pa lui'sli. 
ADVERTISING 
Kate. of wJ. -nl.lax wiu b» aia.lv kt.o*ro on 
application 
OfSca, standard Hlock. 111. Nurtb 
m m 
Daily, per annum I 4.50 
Daily ; Six months i.ii 
Une month, 40 
per week 10 cents 
per annum in sil-
van ce 1.00 
(specimen copies free 
P MONDAY. OCTOBKR 10. 1897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
Tiik following from tbe \\ illiam*-
towu (Kv . ) "Courier," i* referral to 
those Oemocra's wuo affect to be-
lieve tliat tbe silver ipie*liou is not 
au issue iu this campaign: 
•The free coinage of silver at tbe 
ratio <<f six let-u to one is just as much 
an issue ia tbe present campaign »s it 
wa» last fall. Until silver is rehabili-
tated as a inouey metal and its coin-
age allowed at tbe mints of tbe Unit'd 
Slates ou equal terms with gold,there 
will l>e no ient or wavering in tbe free 
silver Democratic column. We are in 
tbis fight to win it in tbe end, and 
those wbo get in tue- way wiil get run I 
over sooner or laler." 
Tbe sixteen to one theory is an j 
issue in tbis campaign, not because 
tbe clerk of tbe court of appeals will 
have anything lo do witb tbe 
solution of this great ques-
tion, but simply because of tbe re-
newed vigor wbicb a victory this fall 
would infuse into tbe free silver or-
ganization. „ 
•j 
THE A. P. A. manager of tbe 
Register squirms under the charge 
tbat be is an A. P. A., froth* at the 
mouth ami says all sorts of mean 
things. Let us see if be ought to be 
n r 
bigb «landing as a cil'aen are loo 
well known by all tbe people of Pa-
ducah to be injured io tbe slightest 
degree by tbe falne and malkioua 
statements of tbe "Register " Tbe 
nsrrowiniudednetM and tbe VtotMoiil 
deposition of tbe manager of tlie 
•Register" are also so well known 
by those people who have ever bail 
anything to do witb bim that, witb 
ail such persons, tbe Register's" 
attacks oo'Capt. Farley are a» mud 
i falling on a duck's bcek. 
1 The Sum does Dot think it necen 
-ar> personally to abuse tbe Demt 
cratic candidates in order to eonvej 
to tbe {wopie the fact tbat we art 
sup|>orting tbe Republican ticket 
\N e believe tbat Mr. Farley woult 
make a l»etter mayor than Mr Laug 
but we do not think it neees*ar\ t< 
attempt to prove that Mr. Lang ii 
anything less than an honorable gen-
tleman aud aa upright citizen. 
Capt. Farley is asking for a politi-
cal otlice. He is making his cam 
paign before tbe )>eople upt»n bis rec-
ord as councilman for tbe pest two 
years, and upon tbe record made by 
the city couacilof wbicb he is a meui-
ber. He invites criticism aud loves-
ligation of his record as counciluia 
and tbe Republicau party asks 
thorough investigation of tbe record 
made by tbe present council 
METROPOLITAN OPcRA ( L . E. O G I L V I E 
COMPANY - & C O . 
Keor fan ixre Here.—Bepau Ke B l a d i DrCSS ( i o ods . 
lnaiMtls at Ceriliaii 
Hall. 
SClMrk'ol tbe Court'tif Appeal*, JAMl.s ti. 
BAILEY, ol Mwtr.a County 
Kepre.s«.iitMti\ e. 
ri'I HTH UlhTK!1 T 
M. U KINGSTON. 
Coiat jr . 
County Jortjw, JOHN C FARLEY, 
sheriff CHARLEY WILCOX 
Clrcnl* i lerk WILL C. KI D. 
County Clerk. BODNEY V. I>AV1S. 
t ounty Attorney. J MAKD1S FUKD 
JOU.V J. DORIAN. 
ArMwor, C. C. DYSO:: 
Corooer, NAT KNEKLEK 
Magistrates. 
•lr»t Dlntrtrt. H HE RUST 
Third Dtolrlrt, W I» H<K»k' 
Fourth LMistrlct. C A TDRHENCE. 
Fifth DUtrt. t. K S. HARNETT 
- I*:h I>UtrU*I W A Dt'.VA VT A V 
Se*roU DUirlct. IAsi AN HROWN. 
EiChU Dtolrlci, SHKLUY llRADbHAW. 
l.onntHhUs. 
rir»t Dtatrkt. B. F. JOHNSON. 
Fifth IMmrh-t. JOHN -SAYRK 
Seventh Dhtrlct. ANDERSON MILLER. 
Eighth LSamcV. 
I My. 
Msj.» K. KAH.IfV 
City Judi. F W I'KATT 
i Ity M.rvhal. J A. JAHRS 
' Ity .rxkM* ullax A't'.ri.ry liE.S'SLKY i. 
KARIUS 
' ' 'T faty ' lmm, 
_ Flrat W.rd, K. K BKI.I. .nd W J WHITr;. 
-Marood IV.nl B. C. * I.I.I -ON »L,; til:ti 
BKRKH Mill 
Third Wart, * « noKNkMANN akdo. n. 
BTAKKK. 
Fount Ward, T P CAKTKR and FH-;U 
KAM1.F.ITKK 
fittt W.rd. CHRIS I.Kllll.l. and J All, It 
BIBOUUL 
K1X1I, Wi-rd 11 M I'KHLM ItLAKUKR.ad 
t. T. o r AK i:s. 
School I ruatocs. 
rual Ward A K.ltASK 
Hmwri W»rd. H. < . rl.Kar.VTS. 
TkM Ware. W.A Mwni.v k . 
Fourib W.rd, E H. HsVwiON. 
Fifth wm. H ll SAL I'WIN 
SUlb Ward. F.J. MfcYF. m». 
l 
Commonis-eaJib'jt Attor. cy. 
Sum llidistiit IK » r«r 
Conimonwe«ltb'n A't-. 
Hrlal <i|Mirk-t • <«uip 
M »rkhall mauili-s «i 
ll<ljkl< for the- rrfflc-w of 
ice the M̂ cowd Ju 
a t»f Mf< r»<-i(.-u aud 
IE NOVRRNĤ R ELEC TION 
t 
Li 
^u \r imjiurtant business barom-
eter, the bank clearing* < f tue coun-
try. continues to indicate > early and 
certainly business jirospi rity. Tbe 
total September clearings at seventy-
eight cities are «|uote<i by Biadstreet 
as $5,521,933,532, a gain of nearly 
fifteen j>er cent, over August, 18'.»7, 
and fifty per cent, over September of 
last year. The total is oolj seven 
end a half j*tr cent. Mxialler than 
that of the highest ui nth ou record, 
December, 1HU2 
ANOTIII II fall in silver is recorded 
from tbe linaucisl centers in this 
country and Kurope. During the 
closing week iu September tbe price 
of silver bars dropped from iT ' e 
cents per ounce to 54 cents, in New 
York. A money metal which wot;id 
fluctuate three an<l s half per cei t. 
in value iu a single week t an scarcely 
Commend itself to the average vo'er 
• as a safe one for adoption by a jin-
JT-Vle nation without, al least, the co-
Mr 
opeiation of other t ountries to su« 
tain its value. 
believed in bis deuials of the charge 
from what the people in general know 
j of his record. It is well known tbat 
it is one of the obligations of the A. 
P. A's. to deny belonging to the 
order as well as. to refrain from dis-
cussing tbe order with outsiders; 
hence unquestionably be would deny 
his membership. Tbe people also 
kpow thai there were two ways to be-
long,—one by active membership, 
anothei by affilliation, the latter was 
by a card signed, signifying ones sym-
pathy with the order. The cards 
were for weak kneetl brethren wbo 
from a fear of injuring their business, 
or other reason* did not participate 
in the meetings; this latter plau was 
adopted by many and may have been 
the way the manager of the Register 
affiliated. The majority of people 
remember that tbe manager was a 
bosom friend and associate of J 
Howard Carpenter who became so j 
notorious, tbat he wys repudiated 
by oumbert of the good people of hi-« j 
own chart h, and if he did not l>elong. 
he was in bad company. When J. 
Howard Carpenter and a few of his 
follower* called a meet-
ing at the City Hall 
and named tbem&lves the leaders of 
tlie Democratic party . a numlier of 
Democrats wbo had announced them-
selves for various offices were told to 
step aside, that a fu>ion might lie ar-
ranged with the A. 1'. A It is too 
fresh in the minds of the people lo 
have been forgotten that James E 
Wilhelm, Carpenter's bosom friend, 
was named as the A. i\ A candi-
date from the Sec tid wtrd. J. 
Howard Carpenter was chairman of 
tbe committee on nominations, and 
in fact was the most active leader in 
the meeting which assumed to call 
| itself tbe Democratic party of the 
city of I'rdut ah, and which the st If-
respecting Democrats repudiated by 
majorities so large that he who ran 
may read. Mr. Wilhelm, the forty-
dollar a-month coal clerk, wanted to 
l>e a councilman and al ttfat time 
never tieniefi that he was UicV repre-
sentative of the A. P. A. fpr he 
dared not, or he would have hfcen 
beaten 800 instead of 500. as it wa« 
demonstrated that the ] :t00 votes 
claimed by the A. V. A.'s dwindled 
300 when tbe searchlight 
THE Philadelphia * -Press" ha-
made a careful canvass of the «talt 
of PenDs>lvanis, sending out lOJf in 
qoine* into the counties of th 
•tat" relative to the bu*meea and in-
4iistrisl condition*. Tlie | result i» 
•»o*t gratifying aud the report* 
unanimous t<» the effect that turn -
have greatly improved, facto- i- * 
started np all over the State, orders 
are coming in and ialtor finding em 
ploy uo ui i vt r\ n' ere. 
Is the Deirocra' Ic party preparii g 
Jo combine tbe single tax with fre«» 
eilee^ in its next declaration of pric-
ciples r With Henry George's car-
d dacy io New York and Tocn John 
son's Senatorial flgbt in Ohio, botfi 
on the sliver at «l » n Je tax basis, 
with tbe I'uMKftl'Hi nf the 
^ yuuat organ, the °Arena , " on 
turned on. This i«i not all; 
is ceased to l»e s set ret that 





with an organization l»ecause a 
Catholic was elected to the highest 
office of the organization. If tbis 
don't verify the statement made M 
tbe Sr.s that Mr. Wilhelm is au A. 
P. A . facts prove nothing. Whether 
he ever lielonged to a local council 
or not, that action of his alone 
stamps him what he is. As to the 
"Reg^ter 's" statement about cow-
ardice displayed by .in attache of the 
Si n, that wss here ay on his part 
If he wants practical detnouvtra* ion 
of how big a coward the .Si >'« 
writer is he will And us in from 7 a 
m. to p. tn. 
CAPT. » AK» KV S Pos i I IO.V 
The height of tbe ' 'Register's" 
idea <»f journalism ^ecins to l»e per-
sonal. malicious slander. I s ven-
omous stacks up in Capt. Farley are 
beneath the notice of (.'apt. Parley 
himself any reputable ii« w*|»a|*r 
Cspt. Farky hns iwn «n l.uMne-s 
TI IK LOG It- OF EVENTS. 
Tbe Rryanites are now claiming 
that it is all a mistake; that they 
never said tbat wheat and silver were 
joined together by a divine law, wheat 
going up or dowa in the price move-
ment witb silver. But tbe facts are 
against tbem. Id the early part of 
last year Congressman Towne, of 
Minnesota, elected as a Republican, 
made a speech in Congress that made 
a sensation, so forcible and apparent-
ly conclusive were its arguments in 
favor of free coinage of silver at 16 
to 1 ratio This speech was circula-
ted by the millions during the cam-
paign by tbe silver committees. In 
this speech, by the most elaborate 
use of statistics and charts, Mr. 
Towne endeavored to prove i 
1. That beginning witb 1*73 
there had been an unexampled fall in 
the prices of commodities. 
~ 'J. That there bad been during 
the same period a practically parallel 
fall in the price of silver. 
3. That this " fal l in pricea" had 
been the result of tbe so-called "de-
monetization of silver;" and, there-
fore, that "remonetization" of ai.ver 
would ' restore prices" to their for-
mer level. 
Silver, it was asserted, was bound 
to go down uotil remooetized, aod 
wheat was bouod to go with it. To 
such an extent was this argument 
carried that the old time-honored 
law of supply and demand was scl 
aside by these modern theorists, and 
the price of ihe farmer's commodi> 
ties was made to rest solely with 
niieat. Brvao aod bis followers had 
smooth sailing until the latter part of 
1«'J6. The alleged twins, wheat and 
silver, apparently fluctuated together 
until tbe 1st of September. 1HU6, ou 
which date a bushel of wheat was ex-
actly equivaieat to an ounce of un 
coined silver, each being worth ju>st 
67 2-10 cents. But oo that date 
tbey, par let I Wheat began to rise 
and silver to tall. This divergence 
of wheat and silver became noticeable 
l>efore the election aod had great 
weight in disproving tbe one great 
argument of Bryan and his followers. 
By Sept. there was ten cents 
difference, silver being »i6 cents and 
wheat 76 cents. On October 21 
wheat brought 82.2 cents and silver 
only 65 6. This increasing differ-
ence continued for just one year, 
when wheat touched $1.03 and silver 
51.2 cents, a bushel of wheat being 
equivalent to two ounces of bar sil-
ver Since Sept. 1 wheat has fallen 
anil silver bas risen a few cents. 
It is no wonder tbat ex-Sena'or 
Blackburn ignored the wheat and sil-
ver argument in his recent speech 
here, and that Bryan is trying to 
forget that he used the now exploded 
rgument last year. In view of 
these facts, it is in order for the sil-
ver |>eople to bring out another botse 
or to abaDdoo the race. 
Starts oo the Ihstil Ajc«lif iu a 
i'U> s. 
The Mciiojxilitsu Operatic Spec-
ialty Company Iwg»n reLeaisals lbi-> 
morn ug at Cecilian Hall, at Filth 
aud Broadway, pitpsralory to a^utn 
the road. 
The coiupauy include sixteen 
people, eleven of whom are now it, 
the c ity at the Palmer House, iiaviuit 
come here one w,»cW ago. The coin 
pany started ou tbe road as the Met-
ropolitan Opera Company, and open 
ed many *»|>era bouses iu the south. 
iK'ing originally composed of thirty 
-ix people, but through bad business j 
ui-tcia$temeiir and the effects of tin 
Yellow feser- are. which necessitate I 
the abandonment of Southern daUs. 
it went it" | iccts al Meippnts, an 
eleven of the company i am»* lie re a 
the American Operatic Speciah 
Compant aud gave three COuc'cit* a 
La lit lie Park. 
Since then, through the efforts ot 
Business Matiager Frat k ii Huft\ 
aud Manager Raymond Stephens 
g<Hw| financial backing has lieen se-
cured, ami tbe company resumes the 
road with good prospects of a suc-
cessful tour. It will hereafter t t l^ 
operalta exclusively. 
Mr. Stephens, tbe tenor, will be 
manager ami Mr. Hufty basiuess 
manager. The company gt**a f urn 
here to Metro[»olis, thence to Cadiz. 
Ky. Mr. Mephens returned yeslcr-
dap from Metropolis, where he se-
cured new jteople. 
Ol (,lf I I O Bi; I L.UPKK A I E. 
j 7 ... Patrons of this department 
! bate always been served with 
! tbe best tbe manufacturers pro-
duced — never . behind iu style 
# neves Ik bind in moderate price. 
The new goods are here and 
tins fall's styles are the hand 
.-oniest tor years. The followi ng 
are some oi the new novelty 
weaves: 
Poplin, Vicuna, Jacquard d'Bclivia, 
Camel s Hair, Broadcloth, English 
Canvas, Henrietta, Melrose Crepe, 
Drap drEtt, ctc., etc. 
These and many other exclu-
sive patterns go to makeup a 
collection ot high class black 
diess goods without an equal in 
tlie country. 
Trouble I bat Occurred ( h e r a 
Can of Beer. 
More beer is what Mary Sckfsder, 
lored, waultd Saturday uight. but 
Al Hall, the colored mau for ahi m 
he keeps: house, objected. beeau%«.-
be said, s)ie had bad^We »au. 
She sl^rtpled it/ go after it an) 
k< ep her s b o w , N a i i ' ^ | t ru* » _ 
home >ut.:Ha commotion was t realeo ' 
that officer" were calieil ami arr(% e«l 
theui. They were lined $5 auti 
costs. 
Pattucuti .Hay bet It. 
Paducah may secure ibe next an-
nual cooventiou of Kentucky Bank-
ers, as it is to l>e belt! iu Southern 
Kentucky. The com mi tee on ar-
rangements hac in cousider&tiou the 
cities of Paducah, Ho|>fcinsville 
Owensburo an»l Bowling Green. 
Louisville bail ibe convention las', 
week, aud Paducah bankers will ex-
ert every effort IJ have their Ken-
tucky collaborators come here i.ext 
year. 
Yel low Jack Killed. 
Cascarets, Candy Cathartic kills 
Yellow Jack wherever they find him. 
No one who lakes Cascar. ts regular-
ly and systematically is in danger 
from the <1 readful disease. Cascaiets 
ktb Yellow fever germs it the ImWtl-
nd prevent new oues from breeding 
10c, 25c, 50c, all druggists. i i lmM 
PK. CiOLl>J»l E1N. 
W a s h D r e s s F a b r i c s . 
.. Alter a slimmer of tlcvidctl 
Micce>s in the mert'halldiaillK of 
-11111:1111 dr.-.s k , k m I s we lar^in 
the tall vt till a collection of 
hntitlsoinetall.tahric* winch Hill 
atkl to our prestige a> projfrcs-
>itc. up-to-ilale merchants. W e 
-lioiv this week a new aiul ele-
Xsnt av^irtment of 
Beautiful Outing Cloths and Fash-
ionable Flannelettes in Persian and 
Oriental pattern*. Plaid 1, Stripes 
and Figures, in tight and dark 
shades, in all the new colorings. 
Also an t-lcgatit new tine of 
Scotch itaid Ginghams in u-w 
a nit bright colors. 
N e w House F u r n i s h i n g s . 
New Lace Curtains, new Bag-
el .ul I'ortierc*. new Mantri I>ra-
pe r i o and Cretonnes, new I >« , 
ental Coucti Cov ering*-, and new 
ltigr.im Art Squares. Turkish 
kug> Curtaintngs ami Mattings 
t Hir s ore will be c l i »cd Friday 
alti-ruoon the i ^fli inst.. on account 
ot the bicycle races. 
L. B. O G I L V l E i 
& C O . 
R E M E M B E R 
R e g i s t r a t i o n 
D A Y , 
October , 'wc l f th . 
- r 
tvansrilla, HsducaS tn4 C m P h M 
Wil l be pi 
of our it'. 
d by an inspection 
± o < _ 
s 
w 
T h e Most Fast idious 
! * .ui, 
OavMand br tb-
and Ohio Hirer I ranspor-
lation Co. 
" " inrnb.isa 
Just received - . , 
styles and nov. ' ' 
W e have studied 
c«h jieople, and are ready 
every need in shoc^. 
to 'I 'J, all the latest 
.ie «atits o| ihe Patlu-
lo supply their 
W . MS I W J J r . , o . l M , a a 
ai aa I i aU.. Pa. .m, Uaa i all, 
nrnt^J 
Oil* torn a 
t-.v— t'tfaru 
K 
II I i . a 
UnosrUkeri an« 
•Mir. TmiS'SW ti 
Se.is.bn T.latJ •Uws^a. Its ISO 8 Third 
H . D I E H L & S O N 
310 Buoaiiwai — T j a t r u o N * 310. 
V [ h • «•«. sari 
jMati l -Efl iRgeriCo 
n S T A B L l S M C D 1 8 6 4 . o 
i . E .Gre i f & Co M i s s M a r y 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 * . — F / i r r > J I 
A. S. I 'ABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BPOAOWAY 
BROADWAY HOOSE. 
Be.l ln.lel ia the city. 
Best ai. I'mmuilatioa., ni. eat r . 
• m i l l siaoeitaai. 
Curse? Bf m.immr ••d Stahtk I 
a t Y r U u j . ' i v 
J. K. lUsiaa, Pro. 
G. R. D A V I S . 




Call oo bun and get can males 
for beating your residence. 
Til, Slid and Iron Ruftf. 
1 » 8. Th.il H. 
J. S. OANSTER, 
Solicitor ol PtisiOR Claias. 
Manufacturera aa<l Dealers In-
Veteran of fonr y 
I SSI -66. 
•ars is tbe war of 
I'rosecutes claims before tbe Bursas 
of I'ensions. 
T<» M^ii.r* »Ul.iw» t.f %,,)4it+r* of ffc« *%r »r 
* v * » r v-rvk* Met mt 
> wr' -ft. r~ sae r.f prc«ls.n Kr*aM tfti 
t «n titft. »i IrBU.« III r » K M r tM M l 
. I-Ii.tt. Jr-'T i-sl ff.iin IS* roliroru? ko«-
thrj dsH>lrv ir»ti»».i*4 \m « f t 
l t.»i .citAl .S..ul0»r't» n.r «r 
I be Optic SpvciHl.st \> IU ltemaiu 
a lew L>a.i.*t l,<m+cr to Oive 
Ttftmc Who Have Not Con-
suited llini an Opportuni-
ty to (.all On Him. 
E l e c t i o n D a y 
[ N o v e m b e r second. 
It you don't register 
You Cau't Vote 
It you don't get one ol 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
Before Not ember fir'.t' Y< >C A K K 
OOISC, T O t .KT I .KPT. 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts.C,arence D a , , a m 
w ' F«»rn.rrly of 
M i l l M e c h l n e r y , e t c . 
I N C O B P O B A T K D V A I ' l C A H . K ^ 
I, t
SI ItKKTTa OA l.l.AM r.'araa Mr 
The People's Light 
Power and Ra i lway 
i 
Co. 
Wil l furnish vou 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Rtasob e Prices 
Eyesight is priceless, and tbe jh»J»- J 
tilar opiuiou tbat tbe une of glasses j 
should I* postponed ns long a? j 
slble is erroneous. An soon a•* i 
plenMant feeling denotes approach of I 
failing sight glasses should l»e re- j 
sortetl to at once, a* the longer tht 
eyes are deprited of tl.e ai»l wbicb 
they nee«l, and consc«jueutly subject I 
tt» struiu, tbe more rapidly will be J j 
the change^ as ihe eye liecomes de-
veh>pe»l. The market is flootieil witli|r« i 
low priced spectacles which have »m- |I IDC JllOCS 3110 
Come to us lor real bargains iu 
Dry G o o d s a n d F u r n i s h i n g s , 
T I IK DKOUTII U K O K t K . I 
Welcome Carue Sbowcrs 
M*b U 
The first rain to fall for over sixt\ 
la>s i sine last evening to glatldeu 
tbe hearts of thousands of anxiou 
(H-ople l/oth in the city and counts 
l l «as only a. shower, it is true, but 
« shower was better than nothing. 
The first rsin hardly tulllced to 
settle the duut, but during the night 
there were other showers, which wss 
amply sullicient to somewhat d*m|H'ii 
every thing. 
Fanners were happy todsy because 
the dry spell is brokeo, and bt;cnu-H-
tlie indications are for more rain. 
There was a larger downpour i>i 
surrounding districts than here, u 
rdiug to ie)>orU, especially ill 11 i. 
liewrAn ot Olutirentw for Tatari b 
that Contain Mercury, 
mercury win »«ir̂ iy .l-mr-iy the m-nw 
Ipiitra AOD rowM#t4»Jr .L̂RARITF TH* WHOLSS « t»m ii -titerina H ihr«»i»rh ifc* mur.-ti- -" MI« H »ru< I«« EHNUWL N#T»R UUSI k r .-pt on rip loni* front cnu »t>,> r,iM i thf iiainMc th»«y will d.i I* fVi t tî  (Tool > HI rati piMslhly <l#rlv* rrom th, IUII - Catarrh < urr, a>attofa<*tur̂ i t,y j ( V » y *('•., T»Wi>. O , eon aln» n* rn-r- •< -
j>e.fect lenses, arc therefore a great 
injury to the eye The important 
part of a pair ot spectacle* is the 
|*?rt comprising the frame*, and uat-
turally of most importance are the 
lenses the.' contain. His glasses are 
fitted with the ttue*t rpheroidal con-
vex and concave leto»es, -sccurat«*h 
menaured ami projterly adjnsttil to 





reputation as a busmks- man aud bis 
.n,f I. lni.ra.lt,. artt , tllm-117 ,i, 
Iti. S <**1 Ml1 mm-nu. snrfmrm of It,. .*,,.. 
by baylo* llall .il.larffrt'ar# -ur. . 
ot* IT., nn I n.. tt l. t.s.n lut.nr.i -• - in- num.. II IJ> interilallr abd RN, 1. 
ti.-n.fm-i t n w m r a r : tity rx^Vfm: f S t i i f r r S " ^ , - l C i ~ r l s . . 
• el '<r Ort|cfl«(«M>rW n , Sot«|< 
ali a ramlijr PlflTare IS* Seat. 
aud strain lo the eye 
is a great fihblic ueed 
forms l if >11 regarding the 
selection of spectacles and care ol 
the eves. A large proportion of ha 
bitual weak eyesight msy Is entirely 
remedieti by the uecoj a carefully 
adjusted ^lass to as»i>t (he tight an,( 
llienby remove the undue strain t" 
w hich the eyes under certain condi 
tions are subjected. Those whost 
eyes sre in a Condition of )>erfecl 
health will fad to understand u Ic 
qtialel)' the stress laid upon appai-
ently trivial mat er) in the preceding 
remarks; but those who have suffer 
ed from any defect for weakness of 
tbe eyes will comprehend 111-once th»* 
grea' iinj»ortance i>f Ibe seemingly 
moat ii significant jx>ict mentioned. 
Tbe fr>imer class of individuals, bow-
ever. should have quite as much In-
'crest iti the matter as the latter, for 
Ihe old proverb that "an ounce of 
prevention is wor'li a |>oiind of cur*" 
titkftud no more lit application than 
in tlu» t air of the eyes. 
Dr. lioldstein come-* to us highlv 
oinmended snd refers pride 
to his successful work In Hopisinaville 
I other neigliboring Unrus. fft< 
olRce i« at • the Palmer ftfowse, 
joffloe h<mrs from 10 a. ul to , • 
(onsultatioo and examination 
mat, 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
205 B r o a d w a y . 
Attorney-at-Law 
^ (•••••S® I r»®4 
asrsa av raaaiMiios.ee 
lOVttVlUC 
rlslt- Ity and oa*aai!jr Co 
t tu«-». v Kld l̂liy Trust *ad S. V. «s. uuitjfaW l.lfr A»nran<v sucisy, 
<i« M»> I titt.j.br ĵ S Oarta. 
Mull a Mtti/. easwCAM 
I'adurah Mr».i lUllwa/ OS. 
I*a4<*rah W«U>r Co 
A on <i-r Katloa«l Haak 
Ho® Itrnrj Hum*n 
W. C. EUBANKS, 
l l<>M(Kt>FATHWT, 
T- *pfir>B' im 
i r T ? 2 — -
** Hhi* '*»jr 
l'*0 fM« 
H o u s l i A 




. 1.1 lo I . m 
41»H llr,«.!»., 
3. A. ISBELL, M.O, 
Physician and Surirron. 
>m<* i o j 12 8. Seventh .St 
Ki-.lilent* 723 8. Blzt* 
ifftce Hours 7:311 lo B a. ns., 1:90 to t 
p. m . S to H p m 
vna 
B«ir» 
^ T t a v ^ r u ^ - , 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A Q E N T I ? . 
k S S i ^ i 
W " 1 " ys . «. 
C O O K R E M E D V C O 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Pritnanr. Serod'l.irr »r Trrlimty HI.OOl» 
• ' » l s « \ pcrinatM ntljr CI RRI* ll Ii TO % DAVSL 
Vou raa b» lr«t«1 al iMMfN nsmt prkw 
under umr (MtKtt; ll you ptr|»r to 
mm* here » r will roetr«rt to uay railroad 
litre nnd Hotel Mill, aad ai charge, il we 
lail ty car*. 
I F Y O U H A V E 
taken WMrcarv, fcxllde pataate, aad «(if1 
have irhrs nnd tMina. Maou« l'«t(|M« In 
month. Vr# Tkr^t, han>lM. t-opper 
Coloead Spata. tlcara on an/ part of (he 
t-idv Hair <tr EyaSewwa «aMin« mm. U to 
1 II !• IfS—<Mr 
BLOOD POISON 
W I C U A i A N T K I T O O U M . 
solicit the moS ohatlfwta can and 
the »«rM Inr a caa* aicaawS 
,'hla dlaea«e haa mlwmet 
•hIM ilia i * —' * 
Ilrrnhotly Hay* Ho. 
Oasesr«t- csn.lv raU»arl»r. lha m.̂ t won 
dsrful RKHJICWI tii». u\ «-rv f>R u»«' AYS. pi» aa-
anl and refr- nhinc ui th»* ta«i»'. a. < ir«*ht!v 
and |>oa.tlvljr on kl.lnr^, Jh r .nd N.wria, 
elssasiiiK tin' ent.re »\*tem . i^j^l mlda 
cure fiin.laclir, ffv.-r, lialitlii ,1 on«tt|Siik>B 
and b i l l o n I ' l e m - - t»iv »• I trr a Ih.» 
w O . C C lo-slav; 10, a- ( t. Hfi.J ami 
' fpWlnillSi tl to i ..rt bs «U 'lln v »ta 
R E M O V E D ! 
^ STEAM 
" V LAUNDRY 
T o No. 1 20 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
Sstis'action tluaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG 4 SON, 
IM.KPHONE » I O 
J. W . Moore , 
n i A L x a m 
Staple and Fancy GrocsriBs, 
Canned Goods of Al Kinds. 
free ilelirery lo all parts of the cltv-
Cor 7th anil A,lams 
I I 








cart. T i . 
hM«̂ .̂ Trffta7Uh^h'itn!f'ivn'rwcow<1 It Wv 
" Svs AS. 
L.. W I L L E R , 
HOUSE « N 0 SIGN P IN EP, 
URAIKISa. K AU>oMI*mO, 
U(.A7IM«J ADO It AHOWOOD KlJOSHtH 
Taleph'iO^ 177. 
AeaVt«nre S12 H.AMC l'«nn. Ulht 
When In Metropolis 
stop at tbe 
S T A T E H O T F L 
fl.ftO s day. Special rat»»s by th«> 
week 1) A. BAILJCV, Propr. 
Rstwesn 4th and Mb on Perrj-ft 
CIT IZENS ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
Mroa.lan ' lueah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus~(l20,000.00 
ilpen from • a. m lo I p m On.Bat-
ordsy nights from 7 to a. 
Interest Paid on T ime Depos i t s 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A K C H l I i . L I . 
Ottue Aiu-Ceiiian hai. Haul. 
OPFICKR8. 
Jas. A K f » r 
W. P, PAXTOI, 
R. Budy Aas ' t Caahter 
DIREtrroBM. 
J . ^ A R I « I Y , JAS. M. B V R M , i i' Kl""">- Um>- 0 W A U j o a . 
• " A M i i s i t s a , W . P. HA STOW. 
Omo. O. HAST . H. F I I U T J 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
Ur, Blao<l Ballard, A. P Houston 
H. J. Lyons, Harry Means, Harry 
.Smyser. Norrin T. Ham*. Julias 
Winter, Sr., S. 8 Pbtlpa Jr., W C. 
Churchill, Samuel Hulcbings, J. B 
Alexander and Julius Winter Jr. 
From the state at large—J. D- Gay, 
l*iae (iross; T. H Clay, Geo. W 
Clay and All. Clay, AusUrliU; W 
K Hook, Hsrdinsburg, J y Ward, 
I'm i- A. W. DuBray, Daytoa, W 
P. Woodcock and Dr. H Maiah, 
Dausille j K L. Trt nbla and Ed 
Trimble, Corington ; J. T Page aad 
V V. Hod die. Guthrie ; KujarSsDItb, 
Lexington, and G. T Chnrrh aad J. 
C. liar tin, Frank fort 
So far as u no* known, »o m m 
Intra of the Paducah Gaa Club win 
attend, although there are eorn 
crack shots here. 
K A I L R ' I A I ) T I I I K T A B U S . 
N'aahTtlla, Chattamoga A fit. Loua 
l i s u u i i . . n " ' ' 1 n i T i a l o a . 
w i i f w a . u s u _ 
V" » ai .n> I is 
" M " i : uu i in tmXS 
IU...I. • K . . , JU.RU.KI I IS MIL 
L>ala«v>. ; Sn. » h m 
i . J » po. 10 in pas 
ar M-OJ .̂. ; u U p sou.i. 
( haiua—u. 1 Hsu ass In, 
A ian ia > m , yg, M B 
• H I T S IfciL.Li L ' ailaaia n t . a i»taa / I-a.li.ooo.. „ V, ,IUI * » 
, MWP.U . am i I lb i,ia 
L .̂taawio i a> l.iu . 
L l U i n u v . .11 ££ 
Ar Hollow Buck JuocUud ! « fm m > . 
i s in «uu • • 
ArPalan* , * ££ ( » £ 
All ir.la. dally. 
Tarowak irala ud wmc tw .«~q Pa-
IVftb ud J«'kMD, M.mpbi. N.AtiTiU* ...1 
C k a u a a o o f . T«ui m a v n l i a lor A> 
. O l a . U . Jacksonvil le, RU K M I H U U . 
Baiuiaof.. PhUstollitl. .ad New York. ,sd 
k. b . U H A .11 il lO AlMlilU TrIU .ud 
.11 point. S o i i t . n i For tanker UHuroiS 
Uon call oa or addroM. 
A. J « >U. II f A . M.aisbl., T.aa w u. 
Dante?. O F aad T A Na.ksil«. T.D., 
F B TMckom C. P u l T . , p.lua.r H m w 






UaaoaL Ba l l mt Hroadway Third f l o o r 
• » M c o r t f u f Lodge D u » - U a e u every Ural 
Tkandaj evening in sacn month 
• » S f c * L o d g e No S— M e n u every tirbi 
W * « B M i t ; u n l i t la CM* monib 
N m u I Court No *, Lad im Mot Le every 
fourth Monday i a ea<h month 
Stoae luuin Lodga No, 5-||eeu ever) 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for on uu. Vou will uot regret it i H a p ^ ^ t J J j 
yob will l»e very of it. We do 
excellent work, and our charge* a 9 j reasonable. We work on tbe 
principle that a satisfied customer is our best advertisement. 
I N D i r i W D I H T U K D K H O r O D D P E L L u W b 
o c a Fa l l ow* Bal l , • • corner TtL 4 Adams. 
BoiMhoM of Rath N o 4S— Mt-«U Dim ami 
ffwaSSi l B month at Colored 
PNKM Lod*» No — Meets every Hr»i 
Monday ta each aionih at Ct>ior»d 
We rurnuh Estimates of Any Kind 
Cheerfully ai.w promptly 
P M W M P i t r U r r h a N o 7» O C O O T -
i M i m n aecomd Friday cvetiiiig In r.wb M U a* Colored Odd Falk>wa Hall 
P m * Oraad M u w r i Coancll Ko7V - M e e u 
erary foar\fe Friday even lag la each month ai 
Oaiarad Odd Palkowa Hal ' 
W « W I Kaaiorfey Lndc* No t W l - M e r U 
rvary aaetmd aad fourth fneaday evening In 
•Ml Ma i l at Cotor̂ d Odd Fellows Hail 
T w a g Mas 'a Pvtde L o £ * « No . ITS®— Mnru 
avacy ••road aad toant wadnAafiay evenlDK 
NICEST F ITT ING 
MOST S T Y L I S H 
BEST SHOE 
On the^markct for^thc money 
D . H R i S N A m 
And OD a Sunday Thry Wer«, 
Too. 
1112 So l TH F'nl KTll STaiLKT, 
3 2 U C o t UT S T K K K T . 
P H O N E 2 0 1 . • ?DPrfBo amoTatHaop PRJKNLI&HIP. 
m Paal Lode. Mo at-Mm. . . e r ; « . >nd 
aai toonk Swdif . . . . I n . la M i L m o u l b .1 ILL INOIS CKNTEAL RAJLKOAB 
UOCISTILU A*D MEMPHIS DITIIOMB. 
NOBTH BOOMD— No aa So an No a t 
Lv New Orleans. 8 ai pm 9 00 am 
, Lv Jackson. Mlaa, US 47 im l M p i n 
Lv Memphis 7 60 am 8 15 pm 
Lv Jackaon, Tenn l O f t a m l O W p m 
L v Cairo, 111 10 &6 am I :T am 
Lv Fulton.. 1 00 pm 12 10 pm fluOam 
ar Padncan J 46 pm l » am ~ so m* 
LvPaduc*h X 66 pm 126am » u> am 
Ar Princeton 4 40 pm am i i r > a 
Ar Bvansvilla I 66 pm 10 4t am 
As HopkinsvUla... 9 60 pm 11 SO am 
ar Nortonvllle ... 6 » pm 3 » am 10 60am 
' Ar Central City 4 SO pm 4 19 am II 66 am 
Ar Horae Branch .. 7 40 pm 6 11 am 1.26 pm 
Ar Owenahoro. ... 9 40 pm 5 10 pm 
Ar Louie villa io 16 pm *uikkm » 16 pm 
Cincinnati 6 40am 11 66am 
SOOTB BOUMD— NO a » N o 3B N o 221 
L.v Cincinnati 7 90 pm 2 66 pm 
Loulstllle t SO am 706 pm 8 40 am 
Lv Owens bora 10 46 am 
Ar Paducah: 12 10 pm 1 fa am 806 pm 
Lv Padncah 12 a) pm 1 67 am 5 16 pm 
Ar Mayfleld 119 pm 2 40 am 7 IS pm 
Ar Pulton 2 06 pm S 16 am S 00 pm Ar Cairo 4 99 pm 1 56 am 
Ar Jackson,Teas.. 4 40 pm 5 23 pm 
Kr Memphis. 7 06 pm 7 to am 
Ar Jackaoo, Mlaa.. 2 18 am i 6e pm 
Ar N«w Orleans... SSOam 7 00 pm 
Ar Gr'nvUle Mlse 3 20 pm 
Ar Vlcksburg 3 90 am 6 »6 pm 
Ar Natchez 6 SO am 
All trains run aally 
Noe20B and a>4 carry Pullman buffet sleepiag 
-ars and free reclining chair cars between CSa-
clnu U and New Orleans. 
N os 201 and run solid between|Clnclnnati 
and New Orleans, carrying Pullman buffet 
ilw-pers 
Train MM carrlea Paducah LouksvUle »le«per, 
open in Paducah union depot at 9 p.m. — 
Direct connections for all points eaat, weit, 
north and south. Ticket office*, Broadway 
tnder the Palmar, and at the union depot. 
•T LOUIS DITT8I0M. 
HOBTB aOCJRD. 902 KM 
Leave Padacah 11:10 pm, 6 16pm 
Arrive Metropolis.... .... l : «pm. 7 40 pm 
" Oraaiibvf ... 1:42pm. 8:40pm 
" Parker City 2 i&pm, 10 06 pm 
" Marlon 2 46 pm, 11.04 p m 
" Otrtoatal* 3 25 pm, 
" PlnckneyrlUa _ 4 60 pm, 1:60 am 
" 81. Louis 7:16 pm, 7:16am 
SOUTH nocrvn. S01 SOS 
Leave St. Louis 8:00 a m, 8:04 p m 
Eaat St. LouM • 18 a m. 8:18 pm 
" Pinckneyvllle 10 26 am 1100 pm 
" Car bond ale 1146am, 
" Marion 12 24pm, 2 40 a m 
" Parker City 12:56 p m, 3:46 a m 
w Oraataburx 1:30 pm. 600 am 
" Metropolis 2 06 pm, 4 68 am 
ArrlTa Padncaa 2:60 pm, 7:30 a m 
Stop for maala—All trains run daily. 
This is the popular line to St. Louis and 
Chicago and aU points north and west. 
Train leaving Paducah dally at 8:15 p. m. 
has through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis Double berth rates, 
|1 10; chair rates, 7% cents 
For further Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc , call on or*addrees J. T, Donovan 
U T. A., Calmer House, Paducah, or A. H. 
Sanson. General Passenger Agent Chicago. 
There were oome hot l ima out 
near Ninth and ttaabiagton olra«U 
late yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe tirat dieturbanca waa bciwaen 
M a y F r a n c i s C a l d w e l l and bar l o v e r , 
who refused lo set 'em up. Ska was 
defiling tbe atmuepbera witb bar pro-
fanity when Utticar Crow cam* a l o n g 
and asked ber lo deaiat. Inatead. 
she used abusive language towards 
him, and be arrested and handcuffed 
ber, but not until after a desperate 
fight with the bloodthirsty amason. 
Tbe next excitement waa occa-
sioned by Cbas. Woods and Sam 
West, Woods being hii in tbe bead 
witb a brick and badly cut. Bath 
were warranted After Officer Crow 
had gone lo tbe lockup with them and 
returned, he beard a tremendous dia-
turbsnce near Ninth and Court. 
Running into tbe bouse from which 
eminated the sounds, he found Rich-
ard Caldwell and Jim Cole, also col-
ored, engaged in a desperate fight. 
Cole had Caldwell down on the lied, 
and had choked him until hia eyea 
popped out like headlights on a loco-
motive. Cole said he surrendered 
when he saw the officer, but as soon 
as be let Caldwell up, tbe latter made 
for him. They pummelled each oth-
er for fully ten minutes longer, tbe 
officer being powerless, and finally 
Caldwell seized his anlagoniat's 
cheek with bis teeth and held on 
with the tenacity of a bulldog. The 
officer bad to use bis club on Cald-
well before he could be persuaded to 
relinquiab his hold. When the lock-
up was reached it required six or sev-
en men put him there. The men 
were lighting over a woman and Cole 
got away. 
Officer Crow was badly bitten and 
scratched nd bruised after the me-
lee 
Tbe cases were called this morning 
in Judge Sanders' court. Tbe Csdd-
well woman was fined $10 and costs. 
Ssin West pleaded guilty to striking 
the Woods boy and was fined $30 
and costs. Woods was was acquitted 
and thiJ two cases against Richard 
Caldwell for a breach of tbe peace 
and resisting an officer, were left 
open. Jas. Cole has not been ar 
rested. 
a e M e u Rska T e m p l e - M e e t s second Thura 
Aay ta each month a l 181 B r o a d w a y 
• 9 C. K. T. 777. 
Oaramoala l Temple N o 1—Meets first and 
third Tuesday s ight in each month 
GKXdan Rule Tabernacle, Ne . 46. mee t * Hrnl 
and third Wednesday nights In every mouth 
Qmmm l a m l Tabernacle No 30—Meet* second 
and fourth Monday nig bin In each month 
Madal in* Taberna* > N o t—Me*-ts flrbi and 
third Tkaraday sights in each month. 
Lily nf the Weal Tabernacle, No 86, U w u 
ascend and fourth Thursday nlghu in each 
F. J. BEEGDOLL. 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGENT CF.LKBBA^KD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St . Lou is . 
In kegs and tiottlea. 
Alao various temperance drinka Soda Pop, Seltxer Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during we*k and 12 o'clock 
Saturday niglita. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. PADOCAH.KV 
PROPUIKTO& 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $25 worth of goods and get alnice bronze orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E ! 
W e handle a full line of Furniture,'Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
Your Credit is Oood .. 203-205 SOUTH T H I R D STRET 
LUy of the West Tent, Mee ts third Saturday 
Star of Betbe lehem Tent. No. 68. meets 4th 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
Royal Media. Uarfleld P a U t l u m . No, 5o. 
meets first Mood ay ^ evening in each month at 
7 SOp m. 
Tabor ias C o m m a d e r y , No. l 1. Dr i l l . Corpt-
meet* every Friday n ight In each n i o j ih at e 
p. m. 
CHURCHES. 
H us bund Street Church (Method is t )—Sun 
day school at 9 s m Preach ing 11 a. m and 
7 p m Rev C. M. Pa lmer , pastor . 
Burks Chapel, 7tb and Oh io ( r e t l i odLs t ) Sun 
day sofcool 9 a. m. Preaching 11 a. m and 8 p. 
m. Bar. fcl. S. Burks, p a a o r 
Washington Street Baptist Church.—8uaday 
school 9 s m. Preaching 8 p m K e v Geo. 
W Dupe*, pastor 
Seventh Street Baptist Church.—Sundsy 
school 9 a. m Preach ing , U a. m and 8 p m 
Rev. W S. Baker, pa*tor 
St P a u l A. M B. church Sunday school 9 a 
m., preaching 11 a m 7:10 p m.. R e v . J . G . 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBER 'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardiat? Stable 
Cor. Third and Washingtoa. 
TELEPHONE 148. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
OBt. James A M. F. church, 10th * T r lmb i r 
utreets Sunday school at 2 p m.. Preaching 3 
p a . , Rav J. O. Stanford pastor. 
T r imb l e Street Christ ian church—Sun-Uy 
school. 9 SO a. m.. preaching, 11 a m anil 7 
tm prayer service* , Wednesday ever.lni*». 7. : Sunday acbool teachers meet ing Thursday 
rvenlng* . 7 30 aU are c o n d ' a l l y I n v i i * a s 
R. Cotter , pastor , Zt 
E b e n e a e r U . B. Church (Un i ted Brethrt-n1 
In Chr is t ) .—Serv ices Sundaytschool *< a< a .m. 
Preach ing 10:SO a. m and 7 p. m. Vis i tors t-. 
tbs city and others • ordtally Inv i ted to attend 
Church, South F i f th street, between On io snd 
Trnnesees atrseis. Rev. Jas. A. Woodward , 
" A l l the n*wnpapers," remarknl 
Mr Tboiuan IkisHell tbe otbar da\ . 
••get tbe name ot May Kern wrong. 
They every one, ever since the hoiae | 
came int<j sui-h celebrity, |*i>i»t in , 
making one .-.work out of her name. I 
•Mayfern,' when ber right nauif i 
Ms\ Kern—two separate and disliuct 1 
Munes.'* 
Hperiai seats have been re-
served for colored people at 'the 
big; bicycle races Friday, Oct. 
15* and all can be accommo-
dated. llo4 
It is extremely probable lhat if tbe 
drouth had continued Kentuck -
aus who like their little corklail or 
toddy occai ionally would have «n 
gotten the pure, unadulterated ar'.i-
T*IT - wait liecouiing so dear 
that it woultl soon h t v i W o worth 
more than whisky, and saloon keep* 
era (.ould no l«»nger bate affordetl to 
add half a barrel of water to each 
half barrel of wh'aky. 
Court Street be*. 
Wall Paper 
Window .Shades 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . • * 
PROMPT A T T K N T I O N d i V S N TO A L L OBDEB8 
NITICE OF FRANCHISE SALE 
la pursuance to an Ordinance of the Com 
BIOS Council of the Ci ty or 1'aducah, ent l t ieo, 
An Ordinance to Sell to the Highest Hidder 
tbe Fraachlse to Build and Operate a s : r r e i 
Car L ine Upon Th i r teenth Street , f r om Teuu-
eseee Street lo Jackson Street . ' ; U c l 
4ib and approved (>ct. tbertth. IW»«. I will on 
the 9th day » f Novembe r , 1SV7. betwern the 
hoars of 10 and it o'clock a m.. At the f r o m 
door of the Ci ty Cou t Room Building, iu ! ' » 
ducab. sell to tbe highest bidder fi»r ca--h. ih«-
f rancblse to build and o j e r a t e for twenty 
years a street car line upon 1 hlrteeutb s t r vn 
f r omTenneeses street vo Jackson street, sat. 
Ject to the condit ions »et f o r th In said Ordi 
uauoe and annexed thereu-. a faun QrUmao**-
is r e f e r r td l o as part of this not ice 
G iven under n r hand » s Mayor of tbe City 
of Paducah Oct, the fttb. iwr. 
D. A . YKISEK, 
» M i ) or. 
T o K A N S A S C I T Y , HT. JC 
O M A H A . P U E B L O , DBNV1 
And S A L T L A K E . 
S O M E A F R I C A N M O N E Y . 
It C s s i l i t i af S laves , with Bahlea and 
<'h I Id r r s f o r *nsatt C h a a g e . 
A n y recitni of recent currency expe r i -
ences w o u l d be impe r f e c t that fa i l ed to 
call a t t en t i on to cer ta in anomatoua 
rnl t r oub l es that have late ly be f a l l en t h * 
l * .ople o f one of the n«*pro a u t e s of weat-
ern A f r i c a , and wh i ch hav® no t ya4 
passed In to h i s to ry to an e x t e n t thnt 
they mer i t . 
A s is we l l k n o w n , the g o v e r n m e n t * 
o f tba l ead ing states o f Europe , w i th 
a v i ew o f inc reas ing the i r c ommerc i a l 
advan tages th r ough the acqu i r ement 
o f now marke t * , have, w i t h i n a com-
pnra t l ve l y recent per iod, g r e a t l y In-
creased the i r t e r r i t o r i a l doma ins arwl 
Government iu and over wha t is r egard 
ed as unc iv i l i zed A f r i c a . T h u e t h e I*r1t 
lab g o v e r n m e n t is rap id l y o c c u p y i n g s 
vast trurt of t e r r i t o r y g eog raph i ca l l y 
k n o w n as N i g r i t n , f r o m the c lncom-
atance tha t i t is • raveraed by , o r ia con-
t i guous to, the anc ient and once mys-
t c r i ous K i v e r N i g e r ; and one o f tbs 
N i g r i t i a n k ing t loms that has moat re-
c e n t l y . and a f t e r cons ide rab l e fighting, 
passed under l l r i t inh rule and E u r o pons 
Ideas and en te rpr i se , is tha t o f N'upe. 
wh i ch th r ough a cons ide rab l e A r a b jk^-
u lo t lon is t o an e x t e n t a commerc i a l 
c o u n t r y — a n d to w h o m the advent o f the 
' E n g l i s h waa p robab l y not unwe l come . 
T h e cu r r eucy o f this k i n g d o m and Its 
popu la t i on waa ma in l y slaves, w i th , in-
f i - rent ia l ly , babies and ch ik l rea 
s e r v ing as subs id iary money media. 
I t m i g h t a lso perhaps be in f e r r ed 
that w h i t e bab ies wou ld be cons idered 
a c o u n t e r f e i t c i r cu la t ing med ium and 
o c t o r oons b imeta l l i c . T h e ca r r y ing 
round o f t w o or th ree babies to make 
change wou ld ce r ta in l y be rather diffi-
cu l t . and when t h e y cr ied It might, be re-
ga rded as on account o f in f la t ion. But 
n n r w a y a ser ious financial d i f f icul ty ta 
repor t ed to be i m p e n d i n g in Nt jpa ; f o r 
us the Br i t i sh g o v e r n m e n t doefc not 
M n c t i o n or t o l e ra t e s lavery the Inter-
e s t i n g ques t i on has natura l ly ar i sen : 
W h a t are the peop l e o f Nt ipe g o i n g to 
d o f o r money , o r ra ther f o r c u r r e n c y ? 
W i l l a par t v arise, as In the Un i t ed 
Htates, w h o w i l l m a n f u l l y contend f o r 
the ma in t enance o f the " do l l n r o f the i r 
f t thers?* * W i l l not * ome "Nupean** 
I t r yan set f o r t h in fitting l anguage the 
w i ckedness o f the demone t i z a t i on o f 
f o r m e r Nupean cu r r sney ? 
W h a t b H t e r use can Senator Te l l e r 
make o f hta d isquis i t ion on the bene f i ts 
that accrued t o the anc ient Spartuns, 
when they subst i tu ted iran money In 
place o f the i r f o r m e r cat t le , c o w and 
j i lg cu r r ency , than to wend a larjpe num-
ber o f cop ies Of It f o r genera l d is tr ibu-
t i on on the banka o f the N i g e r ? B o w 
the hea r t of ex- f i enator PefTer , of Kan-
sas. muwt r e j o i ce at the hlntorieal rindl-
r a t i on of hta a x i o m a t i c financial pr inci-
p l e that " i t ma t t e r s not oif w h a t money 
IM m a d e or w h a t Ita Intr ins ic value ta!M 
W o u l d It not be the part o f w lndom 
for P r e s i d en t M c K i n l e y t o Instruct Ms 
m o n e t a r y miss ionar ies , a f t e r tbey b a v s 
g o t th rough w i t h the i r search In 
i o p e f o r i n f o r m a t i o n abou t m r r e n e y 
a round the tab l e * of r o ya l t y , to J o o m a y 
f o r t h * it.h to West A f r i c a , v1sN Nupe and 
learn f r o m the Nupeaaa the i r op in iona 
as to the e f f e c t o f cheap money , eont la -
g e n t on a success fu l a lavs hunt , and 
*W*o w h e t h e r thah- f o r m e r money ha4 
not m o c h to co i j imend I t by raason a t 
Ita r e m a r k a b l e proper t l ea f o r e le« 
eukation ? I t c e r t a l a l y could not hava 
staid l ong In one place w i thout wa t ek -
Ina. David A. Wsl la , l a K a r p ^ s 
Tbe moat direct line via Memphis to 
all points in 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Free Reclining Chairs OL All Trains. 
TBBOUOH COACHES M i a m i * TO 
D A L L A S A * D POBT W O B T U 
tor maps, rates, free books on Texas , Ar 
Kansas, and all Western States, *ud fur ther 
information, cull on your local t l c k t i a gen t 
P r o p o s a l s I V P u b l i c P r i n t i i i K . 
Se sled p r o | o s s l s V j l i be rece ived a . the . r 
Oca or the Sec retary n r ^ t a t e until noon, O t o . 
ber » i h . 1SV7, at which t line i b « y * IU be open-
ed, for public p r iming > ad b lndmg ano .-i., 
t lonery of the Drat, second, third aad four th 
classes, In separate bids, as designated in at. 
act entitled. "An act to p i o v l d e bow Uie | r im 
ing, binding and stat ionery use-1 by tbe Mar -
shall be furnished " apt rnved JUL* 'AHh I W 
The contract w in be let f o r a ye r i o^ . ut i wo 
yeam fm in the first Monday iu January , lsys 
and win be subject to all tbe provis ions of ibe 
law Bidders must comply w i th the i J U o s l n ^ 
require m e n u 
Kirat Class— Bit. o a s coma on rate per cei, 
turn on the whole scbeduie. and agree thai an> 
porthm of the w o r s shall be exe< ui-d 
Kranhf >rt, thai may be so re»|iiire.i by tb> 
<xiinmts»>lon«r» of public prlntintf. Hta on the 
fo l lowing work under section XI of n^hi Ac-
Mr lng lng tne dockets«»f the Court of Appeal . 
• t i u h i n g wuh thread, wire or fasteners sin h 
lamphle ts . bills, etc . as do not rennire coven-
making ^nu- pads of any st ie 
Tbe commtasloner* s lve not ice that all p - v . 
work, where a se[>arau- prk e lor auch work Is 
made In tbe law. sba I be ta ld f o r un *er 
Hon 77 of said Act and not otherwise. A l l 
blanks shall be paid for under the Ust oJau»e 
of Seci loa *S, of said Act , the price tier i^u n-
therein named belntr for a l l eompoe l . lon,presx 
work, rul ing, fo ldtug, per forat in i ; . etc , neces 
sary u» complete such blanks. All bills, reso-
luticns etc.. printed for tbe Leg i s l a ture w i l l 
lie reckoned aa token preis* work . Precedent!-
tiaseel on foi mer erroneous construct ions of 
the law wil l not control fu ture pa> m e u i s r >i 
work dune 
Second Class—Bid < ne c o m m o n rate is r 
reutum on tbe whole schedule, and a « r e r tbat 
Crane's, Hyron W # on's o r L . L . B r o w n > l>e-«t 
linen letlg-r paper of the f o l l o w i n g Wi Ights 
sball be used Cap size, l » Ihe. pel team 
I ̂ eny •> Med ium 40 aud R o ) a! 44 Hhl on he 
fo l lowing w. rk under Sect ion tit of said /< i 
>ej»arate Indexes, ful l leather NiunM W-athir 
tabs, gold lettered, foCe^ch of the M l o w l n g 
• l ies on s a n e |iauer as book Cap. Demy, 
M-d lum and Rova l . Indexes in Trout or b:.i k 
of nook leather tabs and go ld lettered U<H>«.S 
for state depar tments to be furulsiieu at *am. 
price as bid on schedules for con titles. Pr int 
ed headings, whether caption o r fu l l page, au j 
sl*e. per book. 
Third Class— Bidders should sts-e at what 
price tbey wi l l furnish tbe m a l e 1st aa«l lurn-
ish the state witb tbe f o l l ow ing l i thograph Uu 
era is steed work In approved at yle 
I^ t i e r beads, audhor * Warrants , Audi tor > 
Rerelpta and Per inl is , T r easure r ' s Kec Ipis 
I 'artions and ( ondlt lonal Pardon*.KetnL*si ' i) 
No ta ry t omrniaslons, w a r r a n t s of Arrest 
State Agents ' Commissions. Requisit ions. L i 
censes, Justice* of ihe Peace s Commiss ion 
Pol ice Judge 's Commiss ions County Juuge -
Commissions, Comml-s io i ,er of Deed s Com 
missions. Miscellaneous Commissions, KesU. 
ration to C iv i l Right*, snd K m b o ^ e d l^-ttet 
Heads. Steel Engraved Treasurer » Che<-k». 
Tourth C l a a s - B l d d e i s must agree I 
any art icles not spscirically san>ed In their t»'«i 
at not more i b u hve per cent, above thi 
wbotaaaM rash price In Ixiulsvi l le aud Clncln 
nail, all goods to be del ivered by oontrac lo t 
without charge for freight. * M inp le * or pape 
can he saea and blanks for bidding obtalne«i s; 
ihe Treasurer 's office 
Addieaa all ooiumunlcatl n«, except bid-., l«• 
( ; , W l ong Treasurer, aoo all bids o cnar ivs 
Finley. Secretary siate.of Frankfort, K j 
Officc over Gtizen's Saving Bank. T t N N E S S E E C E N T E N N I A L 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It 
H i g h - G r a d e B i cyc les and 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Aiffyit Ior the highest grmles ol Bicycle. .na.lr.J 
N are prepared to offer Stearn. lor S 5 8 . & 0 
l>oo't fail to ace our »».VU0 Overland« ami Knghya - b< j l 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to nee our line ol wheel, before buying. We 
are the only exc-luaive Birycle house In the city. 
Complete repair «liop. Fre« riding school to thoM buy 
ing wheel, from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember the place, 
Paducah Cyc le Works 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer IIou<>« 
By this Line 
you secure the 
M A X I M U M , , f safety. co inro ( t 
w and satisfaction at i he 
M I N I M U M of expense anxiety. both-
er and fatigue. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
(>n sale at redaced rates f rom all points on 
this line snd connections, to NASH VIM. K and 
r-turu, tiurlog ibe continuance of the Tennes-
see Ceutennlal and Internat ional Expos i t ion . 
Between Nashv i l l e and Ch^ttan«M>-
EULLMAN ga. A t l s n t « . Augusta, Macon. J u k 
- r r sonvl i le, K n o x v l ' I e and Asbevllls^ 
" u t l Washington, Ba l t imore Phl ladel 
a i t t e i N Q phla. New Yo rk . Por t smouth . Nor 
CAMS . . fo lk, Jackson and Memphis, L i t t l e 
Rock .Texa rkana . Sherman, Waco , 
l o lie ConteateJ ut LouUvilla—No 
Patlucjli t rack SlttiU 
Entered. 
"Obme inside'f i» the latest slan^ 
i^M*se, but thus fur it hat gotten no 
than New York. Ii ntartcil 
t, » picture in London - Punch," 
wnn-li has l»een n prtnlucwi in many 
pajM-r̂  ami uiagn/.iues on thi> side of 
Uie water. 
A lunatic gs/.cs out the wiudow of 
BB insane asylum and espies a IUSU 
Ashing- "What are yo«i doing?*'he 
asked "Kishing" is the reply 
••How long have you been at it'r'' 
• •Six hours." "What have you 
caught ?'' "Nothing." " then 
come inside," concludes ihe lunatic 
Tbe expresaion supercede* tlie say 
ing ••Ob, you're getting dotty," 
and "Say, you're getting nutty." 
P414(1 DAY C04CMIS ON A i l 1114145 1 
In format ion perta ining to 
T I C K E T S , M O U T E S R A T E S E T C . i 
will be cheer fu l ly furnished upon appi lca l loa 
to t icket agents, oe t o 
A . J. W E L C H Div is ion Passenger Agent , 
Memphis Tenn. ^ 
J. H. L A T I M E R , Souu£k. « i * rn P a « » e u g « r 
Agent. At lanta, Oa. 
D J. M U L L A N E Y , Northeastern Passenger 
Agent , West Four th street. Cincinnati . 
R C. CO W A R D I N Western Passenger Agent , 
Rtstm 40fi RaUway Exchange ItuTldlng, St . 
Loots, Mo. 
B R 1 A R D F H I L L , N o r t h e f n Pasaenger Agent, 
Ro<nn « S Manjuet te l lu l ld l^g . Chicago. 
J. L K D M O N D & O N . Southern Passenger 
Agent , Chat tanooga , Tenn 
W . L. DANLE1. 
11eneral Passenger and T icke t Agent . 
NSSHVUXA, TIHN 
—ST . LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
R.iom ami 3reaklast $1 00 
Curopean Plan, $1 00 Per Oay 
UOOD ROOMS. GOOD MEALM 
GOOD SKRVICB. 
When y u v ; .• s t . I«<>uls stop at 
faT. J ' . M E a H O T E L 
Hooanwar *sn WAISCT 
Street car* i - ct u> Hote l . 
K L U N U Y K t R E P A I R C O 
Promlocnt SmifT .Hi ii I I . rc 
Mr. T S lates, general ni»' n 
g r r , and Ueasr. Will T . K l i e a . I I 
Q. Mnrrell. Tburntoo Nawsntn and 
Hark Hsna. of tbe Railrnad .Sonfl 
Co., Memphis, are in the city to rr 
mala aa.eral days Thev came to 
m bow tbeir agent. Mr. Mann, lr 
getting In bla urritor)-, ami 
fiinnil bis limine., in aicellenl.liape 
Mr. Mann will oontlaii. to m«k« t * ' 
Thirteenth street, between 
l'enu.yivaniM a\eilue ami K street 
Northwest, 
WASUIMiTUN, D. C. 
LuropcanSI.OO and up 
A m e r i c a n . SI 5 0 
( r a i l 1 l o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L K . KV . - Steam E i i l n i s , Boilers, 
HtusifroitsJillMactiiocri 
Aad Tobacco Scr*w», HTMM 
tad traa rtUaaL Caatinn 
AoMTtcan I'lan 13.00 to fi.UU | 
day. 
Cliioma only 11.00 and upwards. 
A. a. ooorhs 
U r s t - c l s . s f a m i l y hote l . Ni 
i .-o venie nt Ui cars aud places 
• " i M i m t i n 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
O ^ B A K I N G 
U e r f e c t P O W D E R 
150 New Couehee Plaid Dreaa Skirts, the very latest thing, in all the 
new shade*. These skirts are wrl l worth $1.50 and f j . o o . 
O u r pr i ce is $1 .50 . 
200 new Black and Co lo ed Skirts; s i lk figuiad jietterns. These skirts 
are sold every day lor $1.75 and $2.00 O u r pr ice , $1 .25 
A l i r gc lot of Si lk and Satin Skirts, worth $ 10 00 and $12.00. Our 
price, F o r o n e w e e k o n l y , $6 .00 
W e are making this special price to introduce our high yradc ol 
Si lk Sk.rts, and only one w i l l be sold to a customer. 
PURE : HK1NEST GRADE. 
„ * U . M „•.. l~JI 
PCJtrECT BM.IHB POWDER CO., St Leak 
Ask your grocer lor lb* " r t r h r t . " 
P E R S O N A L S . 
C T ^ P E S . 
Our lall and winter stock of Capes is here awaiting your mspec 
tion. A » k to see our >1.00 all-wool Melton Cajie. I t 's a winner. 
7 V U L L I N e R Y . 
A beantiful 1 ne of new Pattern Hats have just arrived. They wi l l 
not fail to suit tbe most fastidious 
A l s o the very latest things in jaunty Wa lk ing Hats aud Sailors, at 
prices which yon cannot help appreciate 
A new lot of Colored Switches, one yard long 15c. 
N E W 8 T O R E . 
T H E B A Z A A R . 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
L 
0U R slock oi staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine o f canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
tresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. Fa LALLYa 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Has opened a Brand New First class Restaurant in connection with hi* 
- < . saloon 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chichen, Ham, 
Eggs. Steak, Colfee, etc. 
In fact, everything to eat, or any one thing to eat, at P O F C L A k PRICES. 
Give us a call anc we will try to make a customer of you Sc buys some 
thing to eat; 10c boya something to eat; 14c bins something to eat, and 
ao on. Von don't have to be just hack from the klondyke to get a good 
square meal at all hours. Furaiahed rooms to rent at popular prices. 
Nick Hans r A Q P P P ' ^ ' Telephone 9TS. 
Old Stand U H J r c . n J 1-N H..ulh Bccond. 
Have Your 
With every caah purchase [of f 1 we 
will give you 
„ Picture 
an order on Mr. W. C. Mcl adden, for 
which ba will 
Taken 
lake your picture or tbat of a Iriend, 
place it on an 
Free 
elegant lapel bntu.n woich costs you 
nouing. You get the button, we do 
tbe rest. 
4D R U G S T O R E T . M * B R O A D W A Y . 
Spec ia l Kale on Our N e w (iootis. 
New saner kraut, prr gallon 2Ac 
New country aorgt'iin. per gallon, 30c 
New aou> picklea, per gtllon, . ISO 
Fresh hot peanuts constantly 011 hand 
Freah tonaio-ketchup, pint bottles, l ie 
Twenty four pounds best family 
Hour 661 
Twenty-four |iouods best |> dent 
Hour . 75c 
Telephone s». 
I I. Randolph. 
I S South Second St. 
I L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
E v e r y !«<ly tin 
C la rence McLean, l l ie jrreat fun 
e y t r i ck r i de r , pe r f o rm « t the 
t i i f b icyc le rare*- 11II4 
Ml l l d . i v W e d d i n g * . 
Mr K l.ee Manley and Mi 's Re-
becca Falter acre uniteil in inairiagc 
at 10 o'clock yeaterilay morning at 
the home ot llie bride near Maxou s 
Mill, in which "ti; inily Mr. Stanley 
al... resr.e«, 
Mr. Th..iuaa I lay dock and Mra. 
Halrony Barren, aiied a l and 4S re-
apectivclv. were married st M o'clock 
isaturdav night by R «v . \V K. Pen-
rod. 
Hog ' s 1 , e To rn Out. 
Ag r cybouu l iu I 'r . f . Gentry ' , 
d.igatniw. t ioe in tin city, snn( j-ed 
one of llie pou do - ia«t hi^bt, aad 
tore Ita eye f.cm ilie socket. lira, j 
An I l l inois H a m a t e Suit. 
Attorney K. T . Ligbtfoot left ies-
terday for f.olconda to appear lot 
tlie plaintiff iu a $25,000 suit iu 
wbicb Or. Youog is aued for allege I 
malpractice by Mrs. Lel ioy. 
S e e t h e " O r i t c n . " or a " b i c yc l e 
built f o r t e n , ' anil tbe " Q u a d s " 
and " S e l l " at Na t i ona l Bicycle 
Meet Fr iday , Oct . 15 I l o l 
T h r e w A Wrick. 
T w o 'colored men attacked Mr 
Torn KvefUl Saturday nig lit near I Ilh 
ami Trimble streets, and one struck 
him in tbe back with s brick. He 
fired five sbots at them, and may 
have struck one. 
He suspects a couple of darkies 
arbo were mixed up iu the trouble at 
tbe sewerage trenches Saturday, and 
Ilia suspiclotis are, strengthened by 
the fact that neither has lieen s e n 
since the affair of Saturday night. 
Sunday Jags. 
John Mudrll and John Odellesl 
were fined $1 and fix-1* each today 
for lieiug too bi<arious. 
Cumi ibe l l -Mulv la i l l Coa l Com 
pany w i l l till you - . o a l house n o w 
rbeaprr Mian a 1 one . Cal l and 
make con t rac t . 
Coal ll.'da al your own price at 
llauk Bros. A Junes. Uo2 
For a full I'ue 
ware go to M. K 




A b o u t I ' ad i lea li I o r p o r a t i o n s 
Tlie papers of the Kentucky Ulass 
and t^ueenswsre company, to lie 
corporate*! Willi a capital stock of 
.114.000. bave 1*111 received al 
lliltl shotlld s f f ^ Frankfort. Tbia is Paducab's latest 
coriwraltoo The Scott Hardware 
Company, also of tbe city, accepts 
the provisions of tbe new conslilu 
lion, and asks fur permission lo in-
crease its capital stock aud change 
its by-laws, etc. 
Miss 1-eilia Puryear baa returned 
Iroui Mayfleld. 
Mr. Hue U. Bowman, of Louis-
ville, is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. l a * Schwab went down to 
Memphis at noon, on tiuaineaa. 
Capt P. W . Hollingawortb return 
ed Ibis morning from St. Louis. 
Mr. A. J. Decker went down tbe 
road on business tbis afternoon. 
Mr. Kit Vaugban went down to 
Dyershurg, Tenn., yesterday in a 
visit. 
Harry Allen, who started to Xew 
Mexico two weeks ago, returned this 
morning. 
Mrs. L . F. Kolb aad children have 
returned from a two tnontbs' visit to 
Cincinnati-
Miss May Held, of Jackson,Miss.. 
is a guest of Mis-es Elisabeth Segeu-
feller a id Ellis Winchester. 
Mr. C. T . McAfee left at noon fol 
Ss. Joseph. Mo., to live. Hia family 
will follow him later. 
Mr. Henry Harwood, tbe well 
known mail agent, has moved his 
family to Atwood, Tenn. 
Tbe " A Thoroughbred" com|iany 
arrived tbis morning, and will give a 
performance at Morton's tonight. 
Mrs. Thomas W. I>ong returned 10 
ber home io Hopkinsrille tbis morn 
ing, after a visit to Mrs. I . I ) . W 
cox. 
Mrs. Wm. Winn, of Paris Tenn 
passed through tbe city today en 
route to May Held, her old home on 
visit. 
Mrs. I . I I . Wilcox will entertai 
tbe C>nque Club this week in honor 
>f Miss Louise LaBue. of Clarkaville 
her guest. 
A german will be given at the 
Palmer House tomorrow evening 
honor of visiting young ladies and 
gentlemen, included in wbicb will 
several who come lo attend the wed 
lings of the week. 
Mrs. Allen Asber and daughter 
of Memphis: Mrs. R. Sledge an 
Miss Vinnie Rombant. of Corno 
Miss. ; Miss Adah Seivers. of Lour 
ville, aud Miss Georgie Warren 
Kvansville. arrive today and tomor. 
row to attend tbe Kiver»-Tbompa» 
marriage. 
Hi t Hy a T ra i l 
Rev. Joaepb G. Webb, a Preatiy 
terian minister, while standing on tbe 
railroad track at de|M>l at May fleld 
Saturday watching a local freight 
train, was struck by a train which 
ame up liehind him and knocked 
him off tbe track under the water 
tank, l ie waa wailing to take the 
local freight to go to Water Valley, 
mall town fifteen miles south ot May 
Beld, where lie was to preach, 
waa taken to bis home, one 
away. Tbe extent of bia injurii 
oot yet known, bnt be was no burl 
very badly. He is about seveuly 
five years old and ia tbe falber of 
Lawyers J. T . and W . J. Webb, of 
Mayfleld. Today be is reported a. 
being 1-eltei, 
ARE Y O U 
L O O K I N G B A R G A I N S ? FOR 
If y o u a re , g o t o the place w h e r e 
y o u c a n g e t t h e m . 
Our stock ol Ull and winter goods, including clothing, shoes, gents' 
furnishing goods, etc.. has just a r m cd. and we are prepared to g i ve 
you some bargains never heard of In .ire. 
T b e cheapest kind of goodue*s an 1 Ix-st 'kind of cheapness are here. 
Goodness in leather, goodness in . loth, goodness ill make, goodlier.-
iu fit and finish, they are all here an I the cheapness—that s here, too, 
with the goodneas—both together 
Fo l lowing are some of our prices ui 
T h e F l o o d 
- Tide.... 
G o t h i n g Shoes.... 
Men ' s al l-wool black IH ounce 
clay worsted, cashmere and cheviot 
suits, tnade aud tr immed equal to 
custom - made suits, square and 
round cut. worth from $6.y> to 
j o , all go for $4.50. 
.Men's heavy all wool chcyiot 
pants, worth #.\oo, g o lor J i .uo 
Boys ' suits worth $1.50 aud J.'.^s 
g o Ior JiTou aud M.25. 
Ladies ti ue y ici kid, patent 
t tunned. Ue A .Mill lis' worth frotu 
1.1 to #t -- go lot f i . o n . 
L idtcs line dongola kid shoes, 
worth £ 1. s- tor #1 ,1. 
Men - fine c.il1skiu Goodyear 
welt new coin toe. worth from 
to iss" , go lor 
Men s satin calt, lace or con-
gress shoe, worth £1.50, for $1.00. 
Kxtra bargains in men s heavy vyool 
Overshirts and Iti . lertl i iwers. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t . 




•*A T b o i o u g b b r c d . " 
Don't fail to see the comedy, •* 
Thoroughbred," at the opera hou 
tonight. 
H a v e t o ( . o m e T h o u g h B r o o k l y n . 
Farmers and shoppers from Illi 
nois now have to come to Paducah by 
way of Brooklyn, either on the Cow 
ling or the Short line trains. 
While this is somewhat inconve-
nient, it w 11 not last but a few da\s 
as the ferry boat wi'l then l>e off the 
ways. 
Y e l l o w F e v e r i i e r iu * . 
breed in the bowels. Kill then) ami 
you are safe from ihe awful disease. 
Cascaret* destroy the germs through* 
>ut the system and make it impos-
sible for new ones to form. Caacareta 
are tbe only reliable safe-guard f« 
young and old against Yellow Jack 
10c, 2ftc, 50c, all druggists, nlmw 
(Jo to M. K. Jonai for builders 
hanfware. Corner 2nd ami Court. 
Sh>-2. 
ScatNV^ifl be on aalc IHesUay 
uioruiiiK ut YaiiCuHn Bros*, for 
bicycle >ac«fi<k*tr. IS. AdnUssiou 
reserved Meats -2r<< ex t ra , 4 
Fo r t an<l Sande is replaced ihe o b. 
•nd it e tliat the cam<»*'* 
cyeaighl >* riot impaired. 
lmr<>rlaut Not ice. 
A i ) perao""* knowing theroaelves in-
d o b t e d t o Ibe U i m » of K4igera A K ing 
and Joba B o g e r a A Son arc h « r »b> 
vnrne<l t o ca l l ano set i ie the same at 
o n c e at tar o f f l f - N o . I i 7 Souh 
Fourth atrwl , and tberel.y save to 
«be»»aelve« 00*M, aa 1 » i l l »»e forced 
to proceed by law to . olivet same. 
anlAM otbetwiw miilmi j.roniptly. 
H . F c h t h u , 
r of Rogera A King aad J..1 n 
r ^ H o w . ' 
rfe 
• O i r l 
iral work 
I aUctt. 
Accident to Ih . Fuhanka. 
l>r. W. C. Ku banks fell from his 
bicycle ne:ir Eleventh nn«l Jefferson 
late Saturday night and broke a bone 
in one of hi* amis. His injury, 
*Vile I»aiufu*, was not serious, ni. I 
lie coDliriucd *o ride the reniaindej 
of the wa\ h« inc. wV^re Dr. Bo)d 
J ilrt*a«**d the fractured member. He 
i was able to be out among his patients I 
| as usual today. ( 
J if you arte » a hec lman or not 
you cuimot a f ford to mi.** the b f g 
N r y r l a racmi I r l a « y . 1 |<j 
May f erti < loe« I in lay . 
May Fern. Allen's best." starts in 
a K.OtiO ia e at Lexiugton Unlay. 
Mr. Thomas Bos well, one of the lit-
tle trotter's former owners, is at -Lex-
ington toiwitness the race. ( 
J^ee oiTr line of coal and wood 
beating stoves ; al) price* from 12.00 
op. * 
JITI HANS BK<JM. ft Joxxa 
Meetings Increase in Interest . 
The meetings of Kvangcli-ts Mu 
holland ami Taylor yesterday, ut the 
city hall, were well attended. Mr 
Taylor lectured on the 'Slums of 
New York.* ' and his remarks were 
very interesting. The usual meet 
i igs will l>e beld today. 
The subject of Mr Taylor 's dis-
course was 1 John, 1st chapter and 
0th verae 
Flat Bail Coal Hod : heat in the 
city. Sold by Hank Bros. A 
Jones. l>o2 
( ioori Street P a r a d e * . 
Gentry 's Dog and Pony show gave 
a splendid street parade at noon to 
lay. and will no doubt draw good 
crowds today and tomorrow. 
No Court T o m o r r o w . 
There wiil l>e no sessibn of the 
police court tomotrow on account of 
it being supplementary registration 
The most comple.e. line of build, rs 
hardware in the city at M. K Jones' 
c Ttier 2nd and Court. Uo?. 
A p p I O M 
Li 
t»r. K< I wards', 
Ear, Noae and roat, Paducah 
(ye i, 
X , . 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honor* - W o r l d ' » Fair 
Oold Medal . Midw inter Pair . 
v p R . 




TOLO BAD TALES 
And Biecy Boyd Kese i i > i l Theu i 
W i t h a S l edge l l amn i f i ' . 
iu Jail l . t u rned Wi l l i Mai 
ctously Assaulting Snll lo 
l lancc. 
Bice\ It iy iU coloreil, a deuizen ol-
" T in -Can " alley . »as arresUsI last 
uight charged with ii.aiiciousiy as-
sai'lttng Sallie llsuce wiih a sledge 
hammer yesterday afternoon. 
Tbe Dance woman stru. k sev-
eral times in the licad with the heavy 
wea|M>u. and tiled profusely 
T h e accii-ed i laims that she ba* a 
sweetheart t o whom she is engaged 
Ui lie married, aud lhat the l l auce 
woman ha.I l>een lelllue things to 
ause hiui lo discard her, aud she 
could stand it no louger. 
o d d F e l l o w * tirai id Lodge. 
Messrs. r J. Atkius. \V. H. Pat-
teis.ju and t i . W. K .IHTUOO left for 
i lweu.l. ro<today, to represent In-
gle.nle L .rtge of Odd Fellow* at tbe 
Grand Lodge on llie 12th. 
There is no use takiug pills or 
purga ivas to cure tbe chill*. Ur. 
Bell's 1'epperuitui Chill Tonic cures 
ilnuj by uself. It does more than 
lhal—gives you a tew dreaa ou the 
inside, l l tones Ibe system up aud 
makes you tiroag. It make* you 
Icei some account. S..|,l on a guar-
antee by all druggists. 
China s{«ciaiues 
I'be Kentucky Glasi 
Company. 
at halt price at 
A l^ueenaware 
t l o J 
' oui i iy Court l i s l a y . 
County court has lieen iu seas on 
today, and settlements were made 
si lb wat-y administrators, guar, 
i.ans, etc The will of ibe late Mr 
W. H . Brian will probably be Died 
for probation ibia afternoon some 
time. 
Oi fall trad* has aet la. I t wUl In-
crease la volume day by day Air r. 1 ir 
it npplas and addlea around tbe >*II 
fere ill *ecUon* ol tb* store . 
good*, millinery eloaka, warm aaJe. 
w ear, blantata, *tc , all bagin to li 
signs of great activity. Waare p . 
Ing our [.stron., no store can bav 
letter advertisement than thai. Vk 
are here for that pepoee . 
Mark the wall beaten path that I 
lirect u> our doorm. Note the p. 
. . tbey come aud go Ask IB m l 
raason fur nisaing tbia atore .1. i 
of their dry gooda aupulies. d IM 
will tell you that they have lu . con. 
denee In our merchandising moth. . 
That'a ine secret of our aoocess 
The New Gown Stuffs. 
Shelve* lad*u with handsome w 
fall weayea Com* In and see il y r 
have not outbe*t«d all furmar txsr. 
Note the styles, compare the qualities 
and price*, and be convinoed thai w. 
have been doing some masterful bay -
ing 
Autumn Hosiery Sale. > 
Everyone w e a n stockings; every-
body waul* to » r j honest atockt igs 
This hosiery Motion of ours is UK 
pride of th* *tor». Its succeas ba, 
been achieved by buying tb* best ano 
selling at the clo*e*t margin ot prorti 
poaaible. Com* in and see for your-
self 
Tbe Busy Millinery Section. _ 
There a a reason for i t - yea. **v*ra. 
reaaons. Firat. we 've tbe handaomeai 
stock in Padwah; second., yon can 
depend upon our hat* being right in 
Style and worttoineaa of material, 
third, th* price* are ao modest lhat 
one's sense of economy 1* appealed lo 
Th* Garment Boom. 
In ao ahorl a apace w* oonld not 
give a creditable description of tb . 
He ma and prtcea of thaae tempting 
.ota ot capes and jackeu. but wouUl 
like to emphasize the fact Ibat all art 
lailor - made, lhat tb* fit i* perfect, 
ih u they are tlnely Unislied. lhat tb< 
mau.rials are ot lb* beat, that our 
prices are exceptionally low, and that 
we w ant UI atari the aeaaon right bv 
giving you value* tbat you can Wi i 
aboul We are ready to sbow you. 
For Shoe Buyers. 
Don't think you ever wore honesle 
shoes thau the*e. We know tbey are 
lioneatly priced- loo much ao ft 
lug profit ahowing; but we baugb 
them wheu leather was lower, on 
close caah basis, aud the aav >ag goei 
lo you where il rightly belonga. 
We ask Our frienda everywher* tu 
call on ua, aud promise lo aave then, 
money on reliable roods. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
JIUI B»4* <«F WALL SFWRLA'D 
(>o Nona ToirJ K m * 
A Mors Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah. 
USE ;ONE O F . . . 
P . C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E 
D L U a i 11 
SIDE 
HENRY 
B O O I 
MAMMEN, 
B I N D E R 
K l o n d i k e N o t In Ir . 
B e t t e r T h a p , G o l d 
THE NEW SCHOOL SHOES 
^ C O G H R f l N 6c OWBN'SJte. 
B u y one pa i r and you will buy a n o t h e r next fall. 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
The case was continued un*ii 
Wednesday and the bond of the a -
u*ed fixed at »*0<). 
K A I U O A O N O T E S , 
Ve ry l i t t le of Interest "I ransplres 
To<U> . 
Jerry Arnold, a switchman uixitr 
Assistant Yard master McCann. had 
his right hand mashed at the I aion 
if|)ot yesterday while coupfing ears. 
He will l»e laid up about a week. 
The brick work on the new freight 
lepot of the Illinois Centra! was com-
pleted Saturday at Louisville. The 
interior of the <iej>ot wiJI now Iw fin-
ished rapidly, anil the company ex-
pet la to occupy th® building by N 
eml>er 1. The Air Line will u 
the depot at the same time. 
A. few days a^o judgment was 
rendered against the Illinois Central 
railroad conpany for f t l 'K ) in favor of 
the 1 • Kight,Belle" company. The 
railroad company for some reason re-
fused to move the show car from i ) e -
catur to Bioomingto, III., causing the 
company to loose a date. 
Traveling Auditor K. Adarus wa-» 
in the city today. A previously an-
nounced, he severs his connection 
itb the Illinois Central Fi idav. to 
accept a |>osition of traveling audi'or 
ilh the Peoria Short Line, wuh 
beadtpiarteri at St. Louis. As \et 
bis successor has not been appointed 
or at least th»* appointment has not 
been received here. , 
COURT A l HI N TON. 
rankl in 's ( use May He Finished | 
Hy V\ ediiesi lay. 
Judge Bishop, Commonwealth's 
Attorney W. F BradHtaw ami oth-
ers returned lo lionton this uiornir g 
to resume conit, after s|»ending Sun-
day in the city. 
The Frankii i caae Is still tiia',1 
1 may lie fliii«h«d bv WMnesda 
all except the arguments. 
S t r e e t i a r a n d C o u p e C o l l i d e . 
Dr. Foster's coupe HM struck by 
a Sixth and Trimble street car about 
2 -Ai o'clock thia afternoon in front 
of the candy kitchen, on Broadway, 
and ha I a hind wheel torn off. The 
doctor escaped injury. Ira Thornp-
| sou was motorman on the car. 
>nit f o r !>(vorce* 
Charles Fortson todav filed suit in 
the circuit <'otirt4against Reaner Fort-
son, hia wife, alleging abandon iKut. 
They arc colored. 
Is Ki|»kllv Recover ing. 
Squire W. F. Ma it ox, of near 
(irahamville. was in the city totl>y. 
It wawi his first visit -iot.e he so se-
verely cut hiro-elf in the I g wiUi tn 
ax several weeks 
able to be out. 
Chma tlinner sets at $1."». But s 
very few The Kentucky tilaaa \ 
tj'ieensware Company, successor t • 
Kobins ass 4* t^ieensware Co. 
V i l k m Jack ( Y e u u t a t l v e . 
(iiiard aga nat Yellow .iHck and 
k epiug the system thoroughly cleae<i 
a 1 free from germ breeding matter. 
C iscareta Candy Cathartic will 
cl use the system and kill all con-
tagious disease gerrat. nlmwf 
A thoroughly equipped Book making p lant 
Y o n need send, nothing out oi town. 
P a w l FUt-Opening Books.... 12b B R O A D W A Y » 
ttr.ined. Albert Bernheim. 
120 N o r t h 5 t h S t r e e t , 
( N H X T P A L M K K 1 1 I O C S K . ) 
F 7:.H<MJ A . 11. { X K ̂  Office Hours V. M. T e l e p h o n i , 
S S i r lna It. 
T h e ol.l lady of T b r e a d n w d l . tree! 
f f taui. of Ki ^-!si.d| hs . rna.lr aa ..Iter ta 
the biuirtafl.. .- .nini. .-nm M-i.laL.ruad 
V.1 th i . country n b u L aeeasa i«> g i , « -
p l rasBr . l o some of Ihe " f r i e n d . <if ail-
» » r " Apparently the Ha ah of Ki,aland 
a r r e e . f o h " M . . i i e^ f l l i of i t , re . . 1 i n 
s i l .er . . hi. h It Is iH-ruiilt'.l tu <1,. by 
st: set of parl isment of l s , | | t l res lit 
t screes ID du MI only liu.i.-r eoiiditloai, 
aa diltteiifl o f realisation a s . f . l had .aid 
when fhe ,ua t a rn . Im. l . n r . | in i t . 
NJurae.- T b i w is.ndll joaa are thai 
h . French wiint .hal l " l e i r a m apenr*.' 
lo the f ree e o i a a g . ..f . i lver , lhal 
the pric e. at silver Is procurable 
ami .a I able are fcstlsfaetory ." 
I V s n . . ,-oul.f hardly u|,.i, t i e r m i a l . 
r a ay otber rs l lo than her o t . of [ 
I3S4- l l i . prael leal l i 
etv l t i iat ion i , i<M> far adi 
tn l l l ' l s f ^ free- ewnsrr s, 1V 
w hen ihe pre^m rslto t. a b n u t , „ j 
Whro "Ihe prlre- at „ ;. 
proeurat.le aiHt a*'-/,,!,. , r . ^ 
lory" may ,0>lhi l ig M:. 
Back of l-jiglsndeai.nul UM* alt.esla r 
deal prion of lis not.. It «|Tor.l in 
buy silver only « h . n ll ran be . . . 
hsnfrd tor gold wl t te ri.k of lo- • 
Of course, if I'rsi hail 1nr,<„i,mr* ' 
a ftaerf r . l , « ih . „ ( Ktifbuid t w J 
Oe Its Silver 
•MOWS OPERA HOUSE* 
fi cm*** r*«a*>i 
IN 
51 ty Was 
P O L I C K C o l 
i h i k i a n ! 
I a.-ese. In J 
•of k i l lnv l 
last r . d s j 
I lb* del* ' 
bis 
I Utd lo jail 
and tijis. | 
I a preli'nin 
. a u a m r , 
l it of h<dwa| 
I only w jy l l 
ikiwly~ 
I nfiu wlnpj 
was at.' 
1 Johns. 
I op to awaltl 
1 Kara did a l 
I J M a t e i t a y , I b e l 
«count r 
i aiorning aij 
j Maion 's i 
I Winchester til 
aad Ion hsl 
I from ci l 
aat. but 
I la to 
Tha i 
I tbe aocuseil 
• girl. 
I to bin, a 
• de. < ate OO 
I after lb* . | 
HWe J. K.i 
II an. b s | 
put 
I ui* msi -ii-i I 
aty. atvl I 
My all , « ' l 
i b e , w a i l 
• from a bu.lJ 
Uael 
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• |EDWIN TRAVERS 
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U iNr Ijurwt and (irMtna* 
lottird* hni m. 
A JOLLY NIGHT 
fain that fori | 
i»eed Iwr h«-r » J* 
>t 
V i l h Ihe Original 
New Y.wk Cast 
CtMD KM JIKHIK M S ' > 
Forget me-noti, . oDe.«-i 
raiser," . i l l pre,e<lc Ike 
Specfaltica, w.i.tiag of its daneiOK .n.1 M.tig. 
* eat ta ia 
l U f l l o l l , 
ago. f i e ia ju-t 
Tinware—'I'mware at your own 
price at 1 lie Kentucky lila-s A 
t^ueens ware Co. Ho.. 
Marrlalfs- in tfic i o i l i i f y . ' 
Mr II C Overstrcci, airetl Jfl, and 
Mrs Minnie S'ailtoai' agnl 3 f n i l 
Ix- rnarrieil We.lnes.lai at the botne 
i>t the bride tn the county. 
Tl ie plti'-e t*i buy buiMera' bar.t., 
war.- is wlie'e Ih • Isrg.sl sli^'lt s 
kept at tlie l.iwest price. » « 2 
M. K JOMS, Corner SODAConrt. 
U ' l l t o f l i ^ l l t s r ) K i i r ll (,I|.|. 
Kny .v.lson f s l a y tiHik out a writ 
f iielivery in Justice IViucbcslei'a 
court fur a H'iucb*'^er rifle in p. s 
•ersion of It.ib on Johnson, wli.j also 
claim* tbe gun. Nelson alleges that 
lie l.rarieil tfie [ Icce to Jobnaou. «ii<j 
f i l led to return it. | 
I . . „ - I 
i !'."'.II ne tin-I'linnce of your 
l i f c l i i i i f l o see 4o innn> c rarker -
jncka ciilintctf in liic liicjcle 
racrs , l i i d . t j Oct . 15 1 l u l 
l a r i l e d t . Ila> s h a l l . 
A . lidd of Horace I'owell d.erl to-
ilai n . 1 rnnatns were can '111 to 
Calvert Lity for burial. 
n i l ) I . . U i t . . . a . M M , 
line of Ihe silver o rgan , a f k . plaint-
' ! » Iiy the ti. art less iroldhugs .hoiil.l 
r. r.ie. vvh.-n » i f * r r dcelinrs. 1. out 
' " i " e ut . u r |iro«lucrs, it ask,, and 
f i , i ..I . ur national Meallh reduced 
[ « l e i i . . l » r r goes down? I f allrer were 
l ,1 a » the commodi ty which i l is. 
. i . l 1 here were not a strong po l i t i c^ ] 
. It.-iI l o u|*et bnsiueaa in ..riler l og l . . -
it. w l . i |.. g i , c ia, a Ik-tltloua value, i 
»*.-ry t'u-d .tuuilaii l man would he a . ' 
. -cry to -ee Ita price decline below tbe 1 
p, .|p ( » . l,t l l . lie i . tu see iron w l,ea| 
• b.-line br 1 ow l i e prof i t point, Itul a . ; 
ill. . I . r r i l , . . are t ry ing u fc/r« . i lver | 
lo lunnetary u.c al a vain* far abo.e 
" 1 <*»« Worth, or tn upset all prices and 
.. lie down all ohhgntloas. aod bring 
i,li iul a commercial chno., they mn.i 
.v u.e l i e (r-.1.1 «iandar''ynrn for r »-
lu Svery Incident VUM makes 
• I i n j u r i o u s p u(.oae, more dlfBcull 
IS w , .win. 
. i . » ..la. « i « , avwaiaa *i \ .a caUa'a 
I whoS basb. 
| 4 4 * i t .oil 
nJw i 
Jot torc.l4e J 
I bi a e j tc l 
kl did ij 
, f c » » * i d , 
r out He wJ 
ol Hi.I 
l ag , 
i bad g t j 
I wbsa she 
J iu t i i e l 
Ih* wart 1 
I Hat oefl 
PV>7| 
111 rr iaot • 
for foi< 
"• opera i 
T l 
of acc-nplisamert. and rh* eoutinu.d 
or. line of .ilrer doe* lhal. 
The toat of producing silver has been 
li. .-lining, ami an far a. the d.cUn> *„ 
i i . .elllnir price Ia r i spona l v ' „ ,h|, It 
!s not ibsn.trnlis tu miner and ia 
highly favors*,;, , 0 . „ person, who 
occasion In use silver In Ih. arts, 
and lo this extent the decline Is a pnb-
lie fic/ieflt._X. Y. Journal of Com 
mi'rce. 
I K A . V S i H i t ' I s I I I K l > 
A N n 0 n » * Cnaai -f Tartar I 
40 YBAgS THS STANDARD. 
In til. Hig I t i m a g e Si.lls Amvl' 
Ihe Il l inois t x n i r a l . 
Tislsy a tr.tUM'rtpt wa, Itlerl tu tbe 
Cniteil Mates court Uere in tlie case-
of admini-trst. r . of H'm Kades and 
Jas. UobffeM, who were killeit on the 
Illinois f'c.itrsl railroad last spring, 
against Ibe Illinois Central for 110.-
(MX) each. 
The ca*,. was transferred from tin 
l i ra' c . is n i ii ti circuit cnurt. and 
w.t) come up for trial in Jtfofcmhcr 
be fo re J u d g e l larr . 
I ii.-and,-s. ent l amp globew -Kiilald. 
lor * y a t m for sale a i Mc l ' l i e r son . 
Drug atore U 
U I M Burl, US .V glu Cb l * f . 
L'biet lleuty >iugery will loniibt 
resume Ids dutie* as chief of the night 
police, Acting Chief |lick Sutherland 
returning to bts old pipe* on the day 
force. 
t ..Inrwt . , ot.f Il.,u With I . l r . l . 1 . 
nii'tr c . t .ar l lr , rn n.npano^ f..r*r.r, 
~ ' . -irumrl.l. rrfund 10. 3k t r c O C I a l . 
•y ha.iu* it eoin.d In franee, wh.n a 
Would, if .dr .r l .m b. true. . Iian*. 
lor gold at s fixril ratio, ll'beb tk.se 
wndiiioos an- fully appre, . ' . . I bv ibe 
tilverites. th.y will » h „ i . n v \ p r ' 
fool" it Wina plsved v|«in iheui ' 
" | | b l i i k l i arid |in, ,IWK ~ 
l l onao t Ih i , action of I k . V , ' ' J ' 1 " " " 
land l>»>. ! « • . „ , ' * " . ' 
. ih ' r ion 
• i d t » > » e p I I I , t 'ni le i l S l s t r . on an ua-
lo-Tnd baala II. Ion* a . possible. P i 
<oln)r Emrlaml won Id keep h e r g m ' t r . l 
rotnu.rr. ial rival In th . , s m e erippfe.f 
• .n t i i l o t , in Whleh it hs» hrrn fo r 
several deeail.a. Th^ . eeoed i , thnl a , 
Or l t i .h eapllal lata are the larrest m n-
ira of a i l .er Toinrs and of al lvrr min ing 
• l o ck , in I he world the riank of K n g 
l «nd >bo.il,l "do aoinft l i tng fo r . i| , . r • 
It Is rleemi.l unfair t o the l lr i t i . l i m i s . 
r/wnrr* to lenv. ih 
.nl upon l|i 
America 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE, 
ONE N l O H T . 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11 
T h e M usical _ 
Farce Comedy 
A THOROUGHBRED! 
I I air. de 
• Ki l i b . ' 
^omenfan, 
" B l J a l . ^ A O R J F F I N 
' m 0«K4S4I Ut M> KWMM V 
. |«.rttnl ii\ A l l -s tar Cast of Cmnr-
UMHN Snipers ami Dancers; Pretty 
<orls. ( i ^ . j Music. " " 
•ir frc" 
'">. ent ire ly depend-
• »l?u-r fr i fnUa im 
Kls-
Uardrnf*. 
Remember the DaU. Z 
Don't M i a Ie. 
.1 
^(llftai) i V ami t rma K •IIIIBB at DMUl plM«« 
t »«»r»liovl j ao. 
ami . lr. ,1,,,,. u, ^ ^ I T l ' i ^ 
.'.TO I - ' ' " ' ' r " dl.n.1 .sUJ? •l^m. dispel ,-oldw sn.t >,:,"si — 
<• <:.<: lo-dar. buy ami 
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Mat ing ilu 
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« . Tb. 
a aarrow o 
11aci tbat 
n u a morn 
Hag to the I 
Hoi. e l 
regular I 
I other pla 
M ptoplel 
ubl this " 
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r i » w r y l « s l J 
M ot the | 
ywuere 
a t alterl 
t o f it 
• T b e dal 
l „ . l v „ l u | 
I •»*< 
•raasrti.t 
. of llie ui 
r bel.l w 
•u t ileroot 
IK, br tli 'nl 
kt B M d M U l 
i that * t e " 
B g e l i s l . 
ar Mr 
' Mr 
* 'A I 'horoi ghhrstt *r 
Get y<»ur scats at VanCulin'a for 
the funny comedy " A Thorough-
bred, " at Morton's opera house lo-
nigbt. _ 
Specia l pi ices prevai l ul the Ken-
iucky lass A <|ueenaware Coiupany 
for tue entire week. I lo3 
" A ilinrnujrtityrcd.'* 
The laughing success » 'A Thof-
•nghbrsd," at the ofiera ho iae io* 
nigbt. ( i f { seals at \ anCulin'a book 
• 
L G E N E R O U S L Y Q U O D N I C K E L L l Q . y R 
0 N C B 
T R I E D . A L W A Y T A K E N . 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
We will sell 
three 5-cent 
your choice 
new drug r' 
pf person once on Saturdays 
jars for 10 cents You can pick 
ji the brands. Call on us at our 
-core if you want a good cigar, o. » » , J. Di BACON & CO., 
^.ad Jackson streets. - Pharmacists. 
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